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President's Balls Slated
In Big Spring Tonight

For the benefit of thoseunfortunateswho cannotdance

or even walk residentsof Big Spring and vicinity will
dance in three charity balls here tonight.

A day behind most of the nation, Big Spring will hold

three President'sBirthday balls tonight for the benefitof
Infantile paralysissufferers.

At the Settles hotel, Sandy Sanderson'sorchestra will
play. At the Crawford, it will be music by Gerald Liberty.
At the Elks' club, squaredancingwill be the mode, with
music furnished by Jimmie Winslow's string orchestra.

Tickets, costing$1.50 for the couple,aregood for admis-

sion to any or all balls. '

Washington
Say Japan's

Desperate
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 (AP) The dual strain of war

and dislocatedtrade, diplomatic sources said today, may be-

come so intenseon Japan'seconomic structure that realka-tio-n

of Japanesedreamsof "a new order" in the Far East
must be indefinitely postponed.

Because of the increasingly critical stateof affairs, it
was said, Japanmay feel compelled to take drastic stepsin
an ffm t remedv the country's economic position. The

Labor Clause

DeprivesFord
Of Contract

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. UP)

The war department' action In
withholding a tnultl-mllllo- n dollar
truck order from the Ford Motor
Co. was Interpreted today as no-

tice that henceforth defense con-

tracts will be placed only with
firms which accept the labor
clauses stipulated by the govern-

ment. '
In awarding a contract for llr

T81 half-to- n trucks to the Fargo
Motor corporation of Detroit, rath-
er than to Ford, the low bidder,
the department announced last
night that the latter firm had "tx- -

ceptedas to the labor clauses"
which have beenwritten Into army
contracts since

, . uFargo'a.bld was $10,298,128. I. A.
1Caplzi;Foru attorney, said at De

troit that his firm's bid was $250,000
lower, and declared that "labor
groups have the ear of certain of-

ficials In Washington,whereasthe
Ford Motor company does not."

- WeatherForecast
V, S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy with oc-

casional scattered rains tonight
and Saturday, Llttlo change In
temperature.

LOCAL WEATHER. DATA
Highest temperature yesterday,

64.6.
Lowest temperature today, 52.1.
Sunsettoday, 6:10.p. m.
Sunrise tomorrow, 7:40 a. m.
Rainfall totaled .13 Inch to 10:30
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Jan. 31 UP) Marked
gains in southwestbusiness,spur-
red by expenditures
for defense, were reflect-
ed hi the Federal ReserveBank's
monthly review of condi-
tions for the district

today.
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In this area, the report said, the

diplomatic sources D&sea
their opinion on authoritative
information recently recelv--

As examples of what to expect
In event of a "drastic steps' de-

cision, these sourcescited Japan's
armedIntervention In French Indo-Chln- a,

the strong pressureon the
Netherlands East Indies for ex
tensive economic concessions, and
the diplomatic pushto establish a
Japanese-dominate-d "East Asia
economic sphere."

American officials are Interest-
ed in the effect that decreasing
trade and Increasing economic
stressmay have on Japan's

and actionsIn view of pos-

sible repercussionson American-Japane- se

relations.
Foreign trade statistics reveal,

officials here reported, that, des-

pite frantic efforts to turn the
tide, Japaneseexports to gold-payin- g

countries have been steadily
decreasingto an extentthat greatly
diminished Japan's ability to pur-

chase essential raw materials In
many countries. '

Japan'sseriousneed for oil, cot-
ton and other commodities for In-

dustrial as well as wartime pro-
duction In the fact of Its drasti-
cally reducedpurchasing power, it
was reported consequentlymay be-

come the paramount consideration
in Japan'sfuture policy toward the
SouthSeaareas possesssuch
a store'bf strategic and raw ma-
terials.

From figures available for .the
first eight months ot 1940, trad
analysishave found that while ex-

ports to China Manchukuo and
other yen-blo- c countries have In
creasedthere has been a steady
decline In sales to nations where
the Japaneseare paid In gold, dol
lars or other vitally neededforeign

value of construction contracts
awarded during December was
more than double that of Decem-
ber, 1630, and exceeded the previ-
ous record established In
1040, by 12 per cent

The report showed further that:
Distribution of merchandise

through reporting department
storesIn the district was at an all-ti-

peak In December.
December businessat wholesale

firms In six lines of exceeded
that ot a year age by 10 --per cent.

Loans at reporting mem-
ber bank at the end of the year
were $82,000,000 In excess ot those
a year earlier.

Dollar value of merchandisesold

Wouldn't Adolf Like This One
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 31 (AP) What is fame? Asks

FrancesFooteof the public library's business branch.
A woman camein and toldMiss Foote sheknew the

,of the book shewantedbut couldn'trememberthe author.
The book was "Mem Kampf."
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Situation

ST

Field
StrikeEnds;
OthersGo On

At Least Half
Dozen Plants
RemainIdle

By the Associated Press
A strike which had held up work

m a $1,069,666 expansionprogram
at Wright Field, Ohio, was settled
but tabor disputes continued to
delay ether defeaseprojects today
at various Industrial centers.

Between 400 and BOO AFL, build-
ing tradesworkers who walked off
the Wright Field job Wednesday
agreed to return towork after the
war department suspendedopera-
tions on an electricalproject where
four CIO membershad beenwork-
ing. The strikers had protestedthe
employment otnon-AF- t, men. The
CIO declared it had a closed shop
agreementwith the Fenner Con-

struction Co., New York, which was
handling the electrical Installa-
tion.

This strike ended, however,
with threats of a walkout ot
1,800 truck drivers on the same
Job at midnight tonight. Differ-
encesea wages are the Issue.
CIO workers at the PhelpsDodge

copper plant at Elizabeth, N. J.,
went on strike with the day shift.
The local's presidentsaid the man-
agementhad refusedto permit an
election to determine a collective
bargaining agency at.the plant,
which has $74,323 of navy orders.

At Saginaw, Mich., Circuit Court
Judges William H. Martin' and
James E. ONetll ordered a one-m-an

grand Jury investlgaUon ot
strike disorders at the Wilcox-Ric-h

plant of the Eaton Manufac-
turing Co. here Jan. 13.

ProsecutorJosephP. Frlske had
filed a petition asking for a grand
Jury probe. Six policemen were in-

jured and 26 striking membersof
the ClO-Unlt- ed Automobile Work-
ers arrested on felonious assault
charges as a result of the riot
which took place before the plant.

An agreementhalting a strike
at the Martlnolich Boat Co. ship-
yards at San Diego, Calif, was
reported reached early today.
Thirty navy bluejacket worked
thore yesterday fltUng out a
minesweeper, after the labor dis-
pute had halted work on five
boats for the navy. The strike
affected 160 workmen.
Work by the rs

manufacturing company on
worth of. defenseorders In

Its Wisconsin plants' continued'to
be held up by a strike called 10
days ago by the ClO-Unlt- Auto-
mobile Workers union. Negotia-
tions appeared temporarily stale-
mated.

Illness of a representativeof the
managementof the International
Harvester Co. held up negotlaUons
for settling a strike which kept
6,600 employes of the firm's Chi-
cago tractor works idle. Monday
was viewed as the earliest date
when conferences could be re-

sumed. Meanwhile, a company
spokesman said, "several million
dollars" worth ot defense orders
are being delayed.

At Mobile, Ala., about 8,400 em-

ployes of the Alabama Drydock
and Shipbuilding company were
Idle as a result of a strike called
by the Industrial union of Marine
and Shipbuilding Workers (CIO).
The company holds contracts to
repair several destroyers for the
navy.

WEIGH-I-N Df FIGURES
NEW YORK, Jan.31. UP) At the

official weigh-i- n today Champion
Joe Louis weighed 202 1--2 pounds
and Clarence (Red) Burman 188
for theirlS-roun- d title bout tonight
in Madison Square Garden.

at department stores in the dis-

trict during December was the
highest for any month of record
and greater than a year ago by 4
per cent.

Construction contracts In the
district during 1940 totaled $271,-487,0-

against $199,110,000 for 1939.
Thesecombined fatcors particu

larly the rise In Industrial activity
resulted In greater employment

and payrolls throughout the dta
trfct, the report said.

Recent rain throughout the
southwest havegreatly Improv-
ed, the outlook fer agricultural
and livestock Industries, the re-pe-rt

eeattaeedV Texas wheat. It
added, has shown a fast reeev--
vsf sHBOO Z0vWs9QT stent! Hfty MhR
eat to be a better-tha-n average)
erep year. ,
Stressing;the Importance of na-

tional defense expenditures, the
report said:

"This huge construction (nation-
al defense eanps,airports, bases,
housing fasHMlss) program has
created a heavy demand for vari-
ous types ef buileang materials
proehtee er Jabrieatedm tab dis-
trict

"Contracts also have been
award! fer a large variety ef oth-
er preduet. preduettea of which
has twersassdoparaMag aehedules
w "MjsiuHHMWtJHrWK ana
w
atruettea e aiHtilensi vtaatJaatt--

FederalReserveReport
Shows Better Business

DOLLAR

MONDAY,

Wright Knox SaysNazisAwait Only Good
WeatherTo StartBritish Invasion
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NO QUARREL WITH ABIEIUCA' This was tho genrral scenens
Chancellor Hitler, speaking In the Berlin Sportspalast declared
that "Germany has no quarrel with the American people." He also
declaredthat If "non-Europe- powerstry to intervenehere,Eruope
will rise. Every ship that comes within the reachof our torpedoes
will be torpedoed."

BundsmenReceive
PrisonSentences

NEWTON, N. J., Jan. 31 (AP) Wilhelm Kunze, nation-
al leaderof the German-America- n Bund, andeight bund as-
sociates were sentenced to serve one, year to 14 months in
stateprison on chargesof violating New Jersey's "race
hatred" law.

Two of themwere also fined $2,000 each and the other
seven, $1,000 each.

The menhad beenindicted on chargesof making or per-
mitting anti-semit-ic speechesat the bund's Camp Nordland,
in Andover township. Theyelected to file a demurrer,chal

CottonHarvest
NearsFinish

Howard county's1940 cotton har-
vest was Just about over Friday,
the county AAA office reported
after collecting latest recordsfrom
gins.

To date, production figures for
the county showed 16,468 bales of
7,981,183 net lint pounds. Of the
amount 330,949 net lint pounds or
688 bales were handled In the past
15 days which saw one gin (Vin-

cent) close for the season.Others
were expected to follow suit

Not Included In the figures are
1,500,578 net lint pounds from. five
other counties. This brought the
cross-count- y glnnlngsto 3,120 bales,
and the county ginning total for
the seasonto 19,276 bales, figured
on the net lint weight of 481
pounds per bale.

Latest department of commerce
bureau of census report prior to
Jan. 16 showed18,536 bales ginned
by the 14 gins of the county as
compared with 18,474 for the pre
cedingyear.

JailbreakersFrom
Van Horn Sought

Big Spring police radio Thurs-
day night handled a broadcast for
three Jailbreakers,Sought Friday
la the El Paso area.

Sheriff Albert Andersonof Van
Horn reported the trio Frank
Frlefey, Milton Murrell and Dan-
iel McGllI engineered the break
Thursday afternoon at Van Horn
by overcominga guard and fleeing
with his pistol. The sheriff said
Frlsby and Murrell previously had
escapedfrom the Oklahoma state
prison and that he picked them up
at Van Horn early Wednesday,

TexasCompany
Told To PayTnx

AUSTIN. Jan. 31 CP Attorney
GeneralGeraldC Mann today ad-
vised. Comptroller George X. aep--
pert that he heHeved the Teaae
Company owed the state VMM
In chain sUra taxes.

lenging the constitutionality
of the law and denyingthe se
riousness of the charges,in-

steadof standingtrial.
Judge John C. Lose of the Sus

sex county court overruled the de
murrer January 7 and Imposed the
sentencestoday.

An appeal motion was Immedi-
ately filed.

Sentehccd with Kunze were:
August Klapprott, Andover, the

bund's eastern regional leader,
whose territory reachesto Florida,
one of those fined $2,000.

Matthias Kohler, Irvlngton, New
Jersey bund treasurer, also fined
$2,000.

The Rev. John C. Fitting, Union
City, state bund secretary.

Richard Schlele, Paterson,Camp
Nordland trustee,

Paul Schaarschmldt, Paterson,
also a, trustee,

Carl Schlpphorst, Glen Rock,
trustee.

George Neuppert,Cllffslde Park,
trustee.

Leonard D. Clark, New York.
writer for a bund publication.

Woes Of A Cop
CENTRALIA, lit, Jan. SI UP)

A Woman notified police that a
blcjclo she believed stolen hnd
been In her front yard several
days.

Two poUcemen who answered
the call found that the bicycle
could note carried In the patrol
car, so they matched.coins to see
who would ride It back to head-
quarters. Patrolman Henry Car-
lisle lost

Just as he reachedthe station,
the woman called again "I've
Just discovered hat bicycle be-
longs to one ot my roomers."
The same officers reached for

colaa, Carljle lost again.

Mitchell County
CalvesSet Record
On Ft Worth Market

TORT WORTH, Jan. 81. On
A carlot ef stocker calves from
CeleradeCity Wd at S1SJ0 here-tede-y

seiebtg a record for 10
years en this market

The calves,mixed steers and
hetfers,averagedMl poundsand
Wen shippedby Bryon B. Byrne
ft Sea frem the MitchcH county

to choice stocker
eatves casneaat e K sizuw us--
(last aKttAslvBBt atainajijBSBSSa TV

Nazis Strike
At Balloons
OverEngland

British Desert Anny
PushesOn: Greeks

..Take Tepelini
11Y ASSOCIATED TRESS

Oerman dn light raiders were
report striking today at Eng
lands barrage balloon defenses.
diving with machine-gu-n bursts at
tho silvery "sky traps-- over Lon
don as well as dropping high ex.
plosives and Jncendtary bombs.

ino empire capital had three
air-ra-id alarms by early afternoon.

Hitler's high command reported
nazl planes shot down five bnlloons
over the Dover "Invasion gateway"
area yesterday and seven over
London.

The Oerman communique also
stressed "audacious attacks" In
southenst England the Dover
sector with low-flyin- g nail planes
bombing airports, troops, camps,
anti-aircra- ft positions, automo
bile columns, factories and rail
lines.
- A day behind the official nrifc-Is- h

announcement,Prrmler Mus-
solini's high command noknouK
edged the fall of Derna, the
third major fascist stronghold
tnken by Gen. Sir Archibald P.
Wat ell's army of the Nile in less
than a month.
London military quarters said

British troops were nresslnir on
beyond Derna toward Apollonla, 40
miles west, on the Mediterranean
coast.

On the Albanian war front,
military circles in Belgrade,Yugo-
slavia, said Italian troops had
withdrawn from Tepelenl, one-- of
the last major obstacle ImDedlnir
the Greek drive toward Valona, on
mo Adriatic seacoast

With the capture of Derna,Brit-
ain's desert flghtesr left behind
the arid wastes of Eastern Libya

a region of fierce sandstorms,
blazing heat by day and bitter cold
by night and set out for the fer--
tile uplands en route to Bengasi.

Military circles In Cairo express
ed belief that Marshall Rodolfo
Qrazlanl's fascist legions Intended
to make a determined stand at
Bengasi, an Important naval base
with a population of 50.000. which
Ilea 150 miles west of Derna, cap-
tured by the British forces yester-
day.

CountySoaks
In Slow Rain

Howard county Friday soaked in
a .limited amount of moisture, as
mist and fog turned Into a slow
rain shortly before sunrise.

The U.S. department of com
merce weather bureau at the air
port recorded .13 of an inch pre--
clpation. In the Hlway communi-
ty it was estimated the fall rang--
ea , irom a quarter to half an Inch
while at Vealmoor residents fig-
ured It up to half an Inch, Coaho-
ma reported no more than Big
Spring.

Farmers said the rain would
benefit small grains temporarily
and help land about to be put up.'
Ranchers felt It would scotch for
winter weedsand grasses,but they
needed sunshine more than mois-
ture at the moment

Everyone

Amid flag waving and Up service
to democracy, hundreds and hun-
dreds of Howard" county citizens
Friday were in a fair way to be left
speechless In the democratic pro-
cedure by failure to pay their poll
tax.

At noon Friday poll tax pay-
ments were lagging sadly, and It
appearedthat It would take a near
miracle to bring the final fugure
abreast of the total for the com-
parableyear pf 1939.

At noon Friday the poll total
stood at 2,981 plus 113 exemption
certificates. This was 347 polls
and 23 exemptionsunder the same
tlms two years ago.

As an accommodation to those
who delayeduntil the last minute
to pay their poll tax. Tax- - Collec
tor John F. Wolcott announcedhe
would- keep his office open until
midnight the Irrevocable deadline
for qualifying as a voter In 1941.

Fament of ,poll tax for the past
arbours had been a disappoint
ment It amounted to only 412
whereasa year ago It reached the
total el He,

CRISISIN 60 OR 90 DAYS
FEARED BY SECRETARY

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 (AP) SecretaryKnox teati-tie- d
today that this government had Information the nazta

now wero watching long-rang- o weatherforecastsfor a pe-
riod of expected good weatherin which to launch an invasion
of England.

Appearingbefore the senateforeign relationscommitte
in support of the administration'sBritish aid bili, the secre--
uiry ot mo navy saiamerewere certain "menacinedevelop--
"'"'" WillVU lltUIUULUU LIlilLI
" ... .n i.nm. -- ..!,.! ..Uvvijr (jiuyc uuia WUUIU
come within GO or 90 days.

Thesedevelopments, he said, cen-
tered around two things)

That the German air force had
changedIts tactics from indiscrim-
inate bombings of London in a
fruitless effort to break the British
people's morale to the "far more
effective" bombing ot industrial
centers.

That the British yet have been
unable to find any successful con
voy method or combatting increas-
ed German submarine activity.

"Itlght now," Knox told the
committee, "they are watching
the long-rang- o weather forecasts
for u period when they will have
good weather for a long enough
time."
Knox said it was "wild fancy"

to believe that a negotiatedpeace
now could bring stability to Eu-
rope.

Knox also declared that there
had been a "lull" In German air-
plane production In the last month
or two, during which, he said,
American and British plants had
produced more planes than the
German plants.

This was due, he declared, to
a "desperate"-- Germansearchfor
a "new type of ship that will
make all of the airplane In the
air now obsolete.'
The British, too, he described as

"desperately seeking" such a new
design, adding mat this was one
reason wny American plant pro-
duction capacity shouldbe increas
ed raldly.

"Then," he.said,"if we find some
design that will make every other
plane In the world obsolete, we can
turn thenr out by the hundreds."

Gillette asked about a speech in
which Grand Admiral Itaeder of
the Germannavy recentlysaid that
Germany planned to become a
world navy power. When Gillette
referred to the speech as "bom-
bastic," Knox said:

Senator Gillette a) asked
Knox If it weren't true that even
a strong navy would have diffi-
culty In overcoming shore batter-
ies.

"That's what makes the at-
tempted Invasion of England se
dubious," Knox replied.
"AH through this war, we have

heard things come out of Germany
and we have said they couldn't be
done and In 30 or 90 days they
are done." He cited the Invasion ot
Norway and the destructionof the
French army as two examples of
ths.

"When they talk blusteringlyand
boastfully," he said, "I don't be-
lieve them but I get my armor
ready."

Liquor Contfol
Offices Moved

Big Spring offices of the district
Texas Liquor Control board are to
be moved to the ground floor of
the old city hall, corner of Scurry
and Third streets,the first of next
week, Billy McElroy, deputysuper
visor ot the board, said Friday.
Offices have been maintained in
the Lester Fisher building since
the control went Into effect

What with the possibility of a
sales or transactions tax referen
dum looming along with other ma-
jor issues in one ot the most
crucial times of the state and na
tion, it was conceded the appar-
ent lack of Interest in voting was
a disappointing feature ot democ-
racy in Howard county.

Poll taxes coat only SL79. the
price of guaranteedliberty forvtheaverage man.

Scores ot others were turning

HouseGives
Aid Bill Full
Right-of-Wa-y

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 UV.
The administration's Brltlsh-al-d

bill was sent to the house floor
today for a momentous debate
starting Monday whlje Secretary
Knox testified that the nails were
awaiting "good weather for a long
enough time" to Invade England.

After a brief hearing, the house
rules commltteo gave the bill a
legislative right-of-wa- y under pro-
cedure calling for three days of
generaldebateand permitting the
unlimited offering of amendments.

Committee members saidthe ac-
tion was by voice vote. Advocat-- .
In such a course. Chairman Bloom,
(D-N- of the foreign affairs com-
mittee had stated frankly that the
United States was "noC neutral"
but "Just as neutral as any other
nation."

In answer to a question from
RepresentativeCox (D-G- as to
whether he thought "this country
Is neutral," Bloom asserted:

"No, but we are Just as neutral
as any other nation."

Cox declared:
"The bill is a war measure,not a

peace measure."
Meanwhile, Secretary XnoK toWt

the senate-- foreljnaekttiane com-
mittee that this government had
Information that the German
were scanning long-rang- e weather
forecastsfor a period of expected
good weatehr In which to start a
Invasion of England.

TheCruelest
Blow Of All

OTTAWA, Jan.31. CD Yellow
silk lace, produced in Casaesaa
factories wtH replace geM braid
on the cuffs of officers la the
Royal Canadiannavy.

"It may not be se fancy," a
navy spokesmansaid, "bat rt wUt
bo as effective and It may he a
worthwhile economy,"

Canadaformerly Imported tha
greater part of her gold braM
from France, but that source
vanished withFrance's capitula-
tion last June.

The loss threateneda hHea fas
naval uniform production fer a
time until thetacewaasuggested.

Siam, Indo-Chin-a

Sign Armistice
SAIGON, French Indo-Chw- a,

Jan. 31 UP) With Japanesemili-
tary mediators looking on and a
Japanesenaval force standing by,
representativesof Thailand (Siam)
and French Indo-Chln- a signed aa
armistice at 6 p. rru (8 a. m. CST)
today, ending four months of In-

termittent fighting along their
common borOer,

down their free opportunity ef
franchise by not qualifying for
exemption certificates due thee
who became 60 before Jan.1, 1944

and those who became or will be-

come 21 since the same dats.
All other ad valorem taxes are

due as ot today, else they become
delinquent with the certainty ot
surely growing penalty and Inter-

est aapartof the bargain.

LaudsDemocracy
Until Poll Tax PayingTime

And ThenEverybody Went Nuts
SPOKANE, Wah., Jan. 31 (AP) Anwric a hurry

call, two patrolmentook a afeort cut. Thatr car Wt vwtd-bol- e

and sank to its bub caps.
A secondprowl car went to the resetttv It smfI down.

So did a third. A city truck wet to, ph'tk taw earsout
but sank behind thera. ,

FteaHy, aa th city's largest truck MKeeris ia puDinf ,

out the four cars, headquartersbroadcastthat ts hurry
call waaa falsa alarm,
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Here's A Lineup For Derby:
If It's Wrong, JustChangeIt
Oy OtENN RAMSEY
AP Feature Service

LOUISVILLE, Ky. What does
the upper-cru-st look Ilka for the
1941 running of the Kentucky
DerbyT

The main thing you hiyve to go

SweetwaterTeam
Due Here Tonight

Still somewhat hepped up over
their victory over Lamesa'sbasket
bailers last Tuesday night, Coach
John Daniels and his Big Spring
high school cagers are hosts to
Sweetwater'squintet In another
frame of the district S-- basket
ball race In the high school gym at
7:30 p. m.

Daniel said this week that he

Buffs Fight
Shaughnessy
SystemAgain

HOUSTON, Jan, SI UP Fred
Ankenman,a little man upagainst
a big problem, wlU roll up his
sleeves tomorrow and plunge Into
his semi-annu- al battle against the
Shaughnessyplayoff system.

The president of the Houston
baseballclub has met nothing but
bitter defeat In previous attempts
to throttle the plan, Installed origi-
nally as a depressionbeater, so
this time he will propose a "com
promise.

II ne wins adoption, he may
have a wedge toward eventual
abandonment of theShaughnessy.

The Texas league meeting will
be held here over the weekend,
and Ankenman will suggest that
the leader over the regular season
of play be named officially the
champion and pennant winner.

Then, proposes Ankenman, let
the top four teams participate In
the usual playoff to decide who
shall represent the league m the
annual Dixie aeries.

Houstonnevergot over the shock
of the first Shaughnessyplayoff,
when the Buffs, leadersall season,
were bounced out of contention by
a fourth place team.

The principal Item of businessto
be transacted Is the adoption of
the schedule. There are Indica
tions seven games,usually played
as parts of double headers,will be
dropped, cutting the total of con-
tests to 194.

The league magnatesdecided In
an October meeting to allow each
club to do as it pleasesconcerning
broadcastingof games.

George Schepps, presidentof the
Dallas baseball club, will report
regarding construction of a new
stadium, to replace that which
burned several months ago.

Three new managerswill be at
the meeting for the first time
Gordon Htnkle of Beaumont,Salt
Parker of Shreveport, and Wally
Dashlell of Dallas.

JesseOwens
ResumesWork
In Ohio State

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan. 31 UP)
Sue years ago-- the headlines
screamedaa Jesse Owens, Ohio
State's "ebony antelope,"set' three
world track records and tied an
other In a Big Ten meet.

Five years ago his fame spread
around the world as he won three
Individual eventsand led the U. S.
sprint relay team to voctory in the
Olympics at Berlin.

Last year, tucked down in a cor
ner or the sports pages, appeared
a paragraph that the great sprint
er was bankrupt.

The years' between had seen
Jesee turn professional to "cash
in." riaeuo guest star appear-
ances, baton-swingi- with an or-
chestra, on stage-s-
alt helped fill his pockets with
gold. Then fading fame forced
him to exhibition races against
horses, and other less profitable
ventures.

Today, his money gone, JesseIs
back at Ohio State to finish his
collegiate education.He looks to-

ward a coachingand teaching ca
reer. Ht't a professional,,but he
plans one more fling at time and
distance before putting away his
winged shoes.

ine ausxy speed king, never
beatenIn the dashes,low hurdles
or broad Jump In his college days,
wants to take a crack at the 46.2--

second quarter-mil- e record anti
to extend his record 36 feet 8 4

Inches broadJump mark beyond 27
rest.

on la their ld records
and ofttlmes that doesn't nearly
tell the story but this Is how they
line up to some Bluegrass boys
(Juit as many will disagree):

1. Whlrlaway; t. Our Bootes
S. Bold Irishman; 4. Blue Palrj

expected Friday's show to be one
of the high points In the 1941 hard-
wood efforts for the local lads. He
predicted that the tussle would
give an indication as to the Steers'
chancesof coming out of the dol-

drums and hitting the final stretch
in an all-o- manner.

So far, Big Spring has been con
sistent in its consistency, In that
It has shown outstandingform In
one affray and In the next displays
a tirand of ball that would be more
In place in aSnug Harbor volley
ball crew. Hitting the basket is
still the local lads' greatesttrouble-
maker. They have come out 'With
a comparatively fair style of toss-
ing the leatheraround In mid-cou- rt

and are turning in a smoothbit of
tactics, but seem to go to pieces
once the vital area is reached.

Tuesdaynight San Angelo found
Sweetwatersoft pickings and de-
feated the Herd's currentfoe, 26 to
18. The fact that San Angelo used
Its second-stringe- most of the
struggle might lead one to believe
that Sweetwatershould be a push-
over for the local basketeers.Such
might be the case, except for one
item these same Sweetwaterboys
trampled Big Spring in a previous
meetingat Sweetwater.

OklahomaSolons
ProbeColleges
In 'Red'Hunt

OKLAHOMA CITT, Jan. 31 UP)
A, "little Dies" committee of the
Oklahoma Senate miffed because
aTcommunlstleader stood It up-
set out today in searchof subver-
sive elements in state Institutions.

When Robert Wood, secretaryof
the state communist party, failed
to 'show up Wednesdayfor ques-
tioning about his opposition to a
bill banning communists fromthe
ballot, the senate committee on
privileges and elections, swung In-

to action. '
It askedand promptly got from

the senate amid loud and enthu-
siastic oratory the power to sub-
poena and to spend with a free
hand funds to investigate reports
of subversive grojips In Institu-
tions of higher learning and In
state departments.

Before the committeewas given
its power. Senator James Nance,
whose district includes the univer-
sity, pleaded with the committee
not to make Its inquiry "a fishing
or smelling expedition" and to
avoid "smearing the name of the
university."
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5. Bryan's Station; 6. King Cole;
7. Porter's Cap. 8. Busnwhack-e-rj

9. Attention; 19. Swain; 1L
New World. v

That arrangement should cause
a lot of argument.Even the h&ndl-cappe- ra

don't agree,so why should
those who have learned to read
racing forms and think they can
build 60 cents Into a million T

Don't worry too much If your
favorite Is listed ninth or tenth.
Your guess is as good as mine. If
I knew the winner I'd keep mum
and put a mortgageon the jalop- -
py, borrow from all my friends,
and try to talk my banker out of
more than my name Is worth.

Chief argument now will be
over the relative merits o: Whirl- -
away and Our Boots. The latter
has trimmed the former on occa-
sions and hasreceived many nom
inations as the two-year-- cham-
pion. There are equally as many
supporting Whlrlaway as the
champ.

But It mast be said that each
Mme Our Boots beat Whlrlaway,
wo William Woodward speed-
ster was In receipt of weight In
the Belmont Futurity, Our Boots
carried 119 poundsto 196 for the
Ben Jones-traine-d hone and in
the Pimllco Futurity Our Boots
carried 119 to Whh-laway- 's 12.
When each carried 122, in the

Breeders' Futurity at Keeneland,
Whlrlaway won. All Derby horses
carry 126 pounds.

Both Whlrlaway and Our Boots
have what It takes to stand the
grind of the mile and a quarter
Derby distance.Their blood lines
are excellent and their trainers
are among the best. Ben Jones
trains Whlrlaway, and Steve Judge
Our Boots.

Money winningsT Our Boots
$72,651 in six ld

division starts. He won three,
finished second once and third
twice. Whlrlaway's Walden Stakes
victory at the close of the Mary-
land seasonbrought his total to
$77,175.

Like Whlrlaway and Our Boots,
Blue Fair definitely Is In training
for the Derby. One of Kentucky's
"grand old men" of the turf,
shrewd C. C. Van Meter, half-own--

of Blue Pair, is his trainer.
Blue Pair already a $20,553 win

ner, brought only $600 as a year!
ing. His Impressive record In-

cludes victories in the Mayflower
Stakes and the Miles Standlsh
Stakesand placing in such stakes
as the Breeders' Futurity, the
Bashford Manor Stakes and the
Lafayette Stakes. He Is being
highly favored around Lexington
and Is training beautifully this
winter. ,

Respect for Trainer "Sunny
Jim" Fltsslmmons is a bis: rea
son for the high spot being giv-
en to Bold Irishman. His show-
ing In the Pimllco Futurity when
ha carried 122 pounds, the same
as Our Boots, Is outstanding.
Bold Irishman Is a son of Sir

Galahad II, , and If he follows the
pattern of other distinguished' sons
of that noble sire hewill be at the
peak of a three-year-ol- d.

Perhaps there wouldn't be so
much strength for Bryan's Sta-
tion around here except for the
fact that his owner Is Colonel E.
R. Bradley.
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Red Burman Has
Made Joe,Angry
By GAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORK, Jan. 31 (AP) Red Burman, father of
two children and real good heavyweight, facesJoeLouis in
Madison SquareGardenring tonight in the big negro's13th
defenseof the world championship.

As usual, the odds againstthe challenger are prohibitive,
and mostof what betting takesplace will hinge on the num-
ber of rounds Burman lasts. It will, of course, be great

M-- C LoopLed
By Phillips,
Crystal -
.Vaughn's, Phillips' and" Crystal's

came out on top In the second se-
ries of matchesIn the Major-Cit-y

basketball league Thursday-- night
In the Big Spring high school gym.
In the losers' row were Empire
Gas, Cities Service and Montgom-
ery Ward.

As they now stand, Phillips Tire-me- n

and Crystal's Cafemen are
two-tim- e winners, Vaughn's and
Cities Servicemen one.

Box score;
Vaughn's FG FPTP

McCrlght eeeee . 2 0 4
Newton . S 0 10
Rodgers . . . 0 ,0 0
Berry . 3 1 7
Faulkner . 0 0 0

Total .io 1 20
Empire Gasmen

McCullough . t 0 2
Hull . 0 12, ! e e e

Newton 0 2

urent ........i. 0 0
Ledbetter 0 2
Ward . ., 0 0
Howarth . 0 0

Total 0 18
Second game:
Phillips'

Ileuvel ..4 0 8
Parker . 7 0 14

Burns ......... . 0 0 0
Froman . 1 0 2
Asbury . 1 0 2
Thomas . 0 1 1

Total . .13 1 27
Cities Service

Qartman 3 0 6
Lovelady . 0 0 0
Hogers ,....-.- 0 0 0

Foster . O 0 0
frnH0ht . .1......... 0 0 0

Newton . 1 0 2

Total . - 0 8

Third game:
Crystal Cafemen

Fisher 10 0 20
Dobltns 0 8

Smith' 2 0 4

Howard .. 0 0 0
Womack - 0 1 1

Hull . 1 0 2

Martin .... 1 0 2

Total . 18 1 87
Wards-Cau-dle

0 0 0
Cherry 3 0 6
McOulre . 1 0 2
ISvans , ,..'.. " 1 3
Baker 1 2 4

Winkle ..... 1 0 2

Total 7 3 17

LamesaJ?funds
Old Bond Issije

LAMESA, Jan. 31 (Spl) Ap-

proximately 600 will be savedan-

nually on requirementsfor a block
of $3,000 bonds refunded by the
Lamesa Independent School Dis-

trict board of trustees.
The bonds, outstanding portion

of a 19.21 elementary school build-

ing Issue for $70,000, were refunded
on bids of 2 3--4 per cent Interest
on the first half of the new In-

stallment and threeper cent on
the last half. Original rate was
five per cent.

Sale Of Savings
Bonds Increase

AUSTIN, Jan. 31 Texans "salt-
ed away" 11.5 per cent more mon-
ey in savings bonds lastyear than
they did in 1939, the University of
Texas Bureau of Business Re-
searchreports.

December purchases of savings
bonds reflected In reports from
32 major Texas cities were 2.3
per cent larger than In December,
1939.

In Big Spring, $0,206 was saved
In December, 1940, compared to
$2,381 the same month ot 1989;
and $109,882 In all of 1940, compar-
ed to $76,815 during 1989.
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surpriseif the redhhadman'
ages to weatherthe entire 15
roundsand loses by nothing
worse than a decision.

Despitean occasional poor show
ing, such as In his last boutwith
Al McCoy In Boston In December,
Louis still has the boys buffaloed.
They know that when Joe Is
"right" and for some vague rea
son feels like tearing a man apart
he is deadly as rat poison.

Few who saw It wlU ever for-
get what he did to Max Schtaek
Ing the second time they met,
when alighting remarks by the
Germanhad kindleda hatred In
Joe. He literally tried to klU
SchmeUng, and came fairly near
doing it He Is supposed to har-
bor something of the same un-
kind feeUng for Burman, and
though a lot of it probably Is
Just press agent talk, sUU, It
isn't good to haveJoe even lit
tie mad.
He Is supposed to be sore at Bed

because' Jack Dempsey said that
he (Louis) couldn't take a punch
aroundthe head. Dempsey ownsa
piece of Burman, and has made
other uncomplimentary remarks
about Louis In the last two years
while he has been trying to chivvy
Red into a fight with the cham-
pion. Now it all comes back on
poor Red.

Except for these Indications that
Louis is serious about knocking
Burman loop-legge-d and Intendsto
do nothing to jeopardize his big
outdoor boutwith Billy Conn next
June, there would be a temptation
to write, a few paragraphs about
Red's chancesof winning tonight

Red is no bum. He is a genuine
ly good heavyweight one ot the
world's four or five best, 28 years
old and strong and-willin- The
fact that he Won a decision over
Tommy Farr here two years ago
speaks for Itself, even though
'some did think it was a peculiar
decision. He hasn't been stopped
since 1036, when he was a light-heav- y,

and he has licked a lot of
promising men since then. The
fact is that If he had not been
managedby JDempsey he probably
would havo been given a shot at
Louis long ago. The champion's
handlers have never felt like do-

ing Dempsey any favors.

Best Golfers

InUSAPlay
At Phoenix

PHOENDC. Ariz, Jan. 31 UP)
Three swashbucklingbuckaroosot
blg-Um- e golf rode their "home
range" today hot favorites to toss
a figurative lariat over the 41st
western open golf championship.

They were Jimmy Demaret, the
defending champion, Byron Nel
son, current Professional Golfers
associationkingpin, arid little Ben
Hogan, leading money winner of
1940. All products of this great
southwest, on whose fast, hard
courses they developed, brilliant
games, they were the most closely
watched stars aar 140 pros and
amateurs teed off In the opening
round of the le test over the
Phoenix country club layout

Demaret, the most-- colorful
figure golf has produced since the
great Walter Hagen In his hey-
day, was the popular local choice
ta come home In front Winner of
stx tourneys last year, "Smiling
Jim" was confident he was ready
to hit his 1940 stride and in a
practice round clipped six strokes
off the Phoenix par of 1.

Hogan and Nelson likewise gave
par a beating In tuneup rounds.

Collere Grrcks Fete Greek
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. Dlmltrl-u- s

R. Caloglrou should feel right
at home the next four months.He
Is a. Union College freshman the
only Greek student at the college

and has been Invited to live In
15 of the Greek-lett-er societies
here. Callgorou will stay one week
at eachot the fraternities.
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Lookin 'em
Oyer

Wish Jaek Douglas

Wichita Falls' ball blub, dearlnfe
away the ground for the coming
season, released six of tae was
who performedunder the Midland
franchise last year, thus giving an
Indication that they are making
bf plana to come out on top of the
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico diamond
league In 1941.

Jodie Tate and Ttnk Revlere,
of the club that la on

tap te represent Big Spring 111

the loop, sue gradually farming
a unit that they feel wlH be ft
game-winn- er and crewd-ptease- r.

BONtV uiBn JuV0 DMR fOlRg RUnOr
and yen wish the Intention of
pteklng up young fellows from
the sandlets of Texas. So far",
they have signed up ft few lad
andare dealingwith ethers.Most
of the material securedIs In the
pitching departmentbut there Is
ft sprinkling of outfielders.
Tate opines that the outlook Is

rosy, from the money angle as well
as from the point of games to be
won. Ha piloted Lamesa toward
lucrative returns last year and
didn't have the team he hopes to
put on deck this summer.

Of course, LamesaIs a hot bass--
ball town and believes In support
ing Its athlstle endeavors, as was1
Indicated by the manner In which
It came through for its high school
football crew last fall, but Big
spring should stack up as well.

Although the Big Spring ball
club was not what one eould call
a financial success last year, for
reasonsthat are now a thing of the
past,Tate feels that he will be able
to produce an aggregation of
youngstersthat will draw the cus-
tomers down to the West Side
park.

It's a long time yet until Tate
and Riviere start nutting" thslr
boys through their spring paces but
mere teemsto be a bit of baseball
Interest awakening already In
these parts.

Big Springers who have voiced
an opinion appear to be well ac-
quainted with the idea that the
day of miracles is past but are
convinced that they will have a
top-not- club, or else. Baseball
activity picked up a couple of years
ago, went on a decline last year,
and this year will be put to the
final test

PhiladelphiaScribes
Award Sports Honors

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 31 UP
Jean Paul Desloges, who because
of a war wound maynever "be an
active' competitor In organized
sports, today wore "in all humil-
ity" the accolade of Philadelphia's
sports writers aa tha most cour-
ageous athlete ot 1940.

Desloges, a three-lett- er man at
Ottawa university, and after grad-
uation a star msmber of Royal
Canadian Mounted Police hockey
teams, lost the sight of an eye
when shot down ovsr Englandlast
August

The writers chose John M. Kim-broug- h,

Texas A. and M.'s great
fullback as tha "most outstanding
athlete of 1940," and Francis X.
Reagan, University of Pennsyl-
vania backfleld star, as "most val-
uableplayer of 1940."

INDIVIDUAL

Importaati
Repent ChangesAffect '

Millions!
,

If you are single and your
gross Income averages over
S44.66 per month, or If you are
married and your gross Income
overage over I186.M per
month, regardlessof the amount
of year net lnoeme, you are re-

quired to file an Income tax re-
turn, for 1940 under thenew tax
laws. Heretofore you werp not
required to file return where
your gross Income was under
S6,6M or, If single, your1 net In-

come was under 91,960 and, If
married, your net lnoeme was
under 98,540.

In addition to lowered exemp-
tions, the tax rates are higher.

ThesechangesIn the law will
affect millions ot personsIn aH

walks of Ufet

Tax Savings Possible la
Many Caafts

Kvery taxpayer U requiredby

tax return. Yen should, net
Ignore the faot that the Govern-
ment requires yen to pay the
eerreot amount of tax due. In
saaay eases. Urge savlars may
be made by taking advantage

StatePlayoff --

In B.asketb.all

StartsSoon
By the Associated Press

One more week of Invitation
tournaments remains before the
Texas schoolboy basketball legions
tum their attention to qualifying
rounds preparatory to the state
championship play-of- f.

Some 15,000 youngstersroam the
maples as the InterscholasUo
league's twenty-firs- t annual cam-
paign nears the state where they
begtn playing for keeps.

County and city tournamentsare
scheduled for Feb. 14 and IB.

District tournamentswill be held
Feb. 21 and 22, regional playoffs
March 1 and the state tournament

at which, eight teams will com-
peteIs set for March 7 and 8.

Et Paso High's unbeaten Ti-
gers, averaging, M points per
gameIn thirteen tests,and Odes-
sa's undefeated Bronchos, look
like the kingpins of West Texas.
In North Texas It seems Gra-

ham's Steers are the boys to be
reckoned with. The Steers have
an Impressive record of victories)
and are pronounced by sport writ-
ers as the team most likely to
sweep through the regional tour-
namentat Denton.

Some day they're liable to be
aroundwhen the awardsare made
at the state meet

South Texas boasts a terror of
the courts in Jeff Davis of Hous-
ton.

Austin appears to be much
stronger than the San Marcos
quintet that went to the state title
last seasonand is back with an-
other potent aggregation.

Carthageand Van are being her-
alded in East Texas pand there are
any number of strong teams in
that area although some of them
are playing In the newly-forme- d

Lone Star league and will not com-
pete for the lnterscholastlc.league
crown. Among the clubs that
withdrew from the loop to enter
the Lone Star circuit are Cushlng
and Lanevtlle, the former an ex-sta-te

champion and the latter al-

ways ot high caliber.
There are 32 districts with cen-

ters at Canyon, Pampa, Lubbock,
Childress, Sweetwater, Brecken-rlde- e.

San Angelo. Brownwood,
Wichita Falls, Fort Worth, Dallas,
Waco, Commerce, Texarkana, Ty-
ler, Nacogdoches, Bryan, Hunts-vlll-e,

Galveston, Beaumont Uvalde,
San. Antonio. Georgetown, La--
Grange, Victoria, Robstown, La-Fo- rt

redo, McAUen, El Paso,
Stockton and Van Horn.

Regional centers are Canyon,
Abilene. Denton, Longvlew, Hunts-vlll- e,

San Marcos, Kingsvllle and
Marfa.

Want Easy
Starting
Thesa
Days

Cold HI
Ahead?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phoae 56S

INCOME TAX

Tho Work Sheet Gukr
Will Coach You Step

by Step
The Individual income Tax

Work Sheet Guide provides
spacesfor and guides you in
computing each Item of income
and deductions. Each Item of
Income and deductionand each
schedule appearing on the re-
turn is explained. Non-taxab-le

Ineorae and deductions which
may be overlooked are covered.
Salaried persons, business men
and everyone required to file
ftn Individual Income tax return
wlU find the Guide Invaluable.

Edited by Experienced
Accountant

The Werk Sheet Guide was
edited by an accountant with
twenty years'experience In pub-H- e

accounting.The most advan-
tageous features ot the Guide
were based on the problems he
has confronted In getting dam
together for filing out returns
and In associating with each
situation and each Item of In--
OOfio bBu QouaMtOn VftO P
pHoable previsions of the law,
reguiettens,etc, with as Httte
loss of time and effort as pes'

Money Back Guarantee
Your money will be refunded.

If, after five days' examination,
yen aeeiaete return tee Guide.
No questionsasked.No scringe

WORK SHEET GUIDE
(for 1940 Returns)

m an poswe aeanosions and attached.F1H In the coupon be-ot-her

legal and heseet means. lew and maH today!

Price, $1.10 Postpaid
Jne. G. Manlson, Dept. A-0-S

SouthernStandardBuilding, Houston, Texas

Jne. O. Man4soB
Sept.A-0-6

SouthernStandardBuUdwg
Houston,Texas.

Pleasesendme copy of the INDIVIDUAL INCOME TAX WORK
SHEET GUIDE. I am eneloelng 9U8 l fuH paymentWith me under-standi-

thatyen are te refund my money If I return the Guide with-
in .fire days. ' '

Name .......... .,,.....' ;
Address .,.....' l!..v!.......
CHy and State .',...!.., " " ""' "M...1...V,,,,
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High School Band
r-- v

Party ror .nuiday
FORSAN, Jm. -- -

her of the Forsan Ma
band enterUtaed wKh hrwtH
party ThursdayBight In the hosa

economic department f she

school for Richard Oliver, band
director.

Ollvtr Is leaving with his fam-

ily for Xllleen where he will be

director In the tchool. He he
beenwith the Foran high echool
for 18 month

Ruisell Wilson, Bebe Johnson,
Colleen Moore, officer! of Uis band,

Mrs. PaulTurner
EntertainedWith
A Shower

COAHOMA, Jan. 31 (Spl) Mr,
Qrady Acuff entertained In her
home Wednesdayafternoonwith a
plnlc and blue "party honoring
Mr. Paul Turner. The home was
decorateswtih cut flower and the
pink and blue color scheme wa
carried out in the refreshment
plate. Game and contest fur
nished the entertainment.

The honoreereceived many gift.
Those present, Mr. Lem Dennis,
Mr. PatRobert, Mrs. Joe Wheel-
er, Maureen Robert, Mrs. Paul
Baker, Mrs. Earnest Garrett, Mr.
Pepper Martin, Faye Dennis,
Anita Ashburn, Burlene Cramer,
lire. Boone Cramer, Mrs. Avery
Deal, Mrs. Dewltt Shlve, Mrs. Olln
L. Cox, Mrs. Grady Acuff and the
honoree.

Sending gift were Mr. W. M.
Hunter, Mr. Carl Bate, Lucille
Thompson, Mrs. Earl Read, Mrs.
Claud King, Mrs. Jim Bhelbourne,
Mrs. Lerla Fieldsand Mrr. George
M. Whltaker.yPresbyterianYoung

' PeopUToHearA
Review Sunday

At the Young People' meeting
Sunday evening at 6:30 a review
of "Sent From God" will be given
in observance of Home and For
eign Mission month and in order
to emphasize "Self Denial" week
February 2--9, for "home and for
eign (Presbyterian) missions.

Chapter one "Sent From God
To a Needy World" reviewed by
Ann Talbott

ChaDter two "Sent From God:
Through His Church" reviewed by f
Jack McDanlel

Chapterthree "Sent From God:
I Throughout the Homeland" re-
viewed by Mary Ann Dudley.

Chapter four "Sent From God:
To the End of the Earth" re-

viewed by David McConnell.
Chapter five "Sent From God:

Today Also" reviewed by Robbie
Plner.

HandpaitnedTallies
UsedAt Mexican
Luncheon For Club

Handpalnted tallies were given
as favors when Mrs. O. A. Bad-wic- k

entertained In her home
Thursdaywith a Mexican luncheon
and bridge for the Matinee club.

Mrs. Ray Shaw won high score
and Mrs, E. C. Boatler, second
high score. Mrs. B. Housew'right
blngoed.

Others playing were Mrs. Clar
ence Allen, Mrs. Joe Clere, Mrs.
Joseph Hayden, Mrs. Herschel
Petty, Mrs. Herschel Summerlln,
Mr. George Tllllnghast, Mrs. Al
ton Underwood, Mrs. D. W. Web-
ber. Mrs, Boatler is to be next
hostess.

ChestColds
Ta ffaBftirit Ulsunf Quit am amLuill uuvuiu rmmj rai vfi witno

VicksVapoRub

Recently Installed
Button - Hole

Machine
Ji make - FURL BUTTON-HOLE- S

any size.

Aabrey Sublett'sDress
Slaking Shop

Designing , . .)Alteration
XlrvSsO&GcnH k

LONG FHARMACV (baleeny)
223 Main St Phone 386

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
204 E. 4tli StrMt

Plant Rose

BUSHES
Now Is The Time

Texas Grown Approved sad

HnniHn af K Rnlimi &1
Kraft wrapped. Special Me

I year eM Seal Wrapped g

Varlet to seleei from. U

t year eU Blue Seel Sealed
PackedReeBuehe in tabes

S year eld In varieties.
Me eaek.

WACKER'S
5 and lOc Stort
SaveA Klekel Oa The

Quarter

Gives Farewell
11uircctor

were hi energ of arrears!.
Attending-- wee Vh-gt-t Oreen, Jr.,

KeiMs Jhnwy Otlmere, Otan OrK-flt- h,

Deri Whirl?, James Oard-ne-r,

Sammy Perter, Bobbie Cow-
ley, BiUte Je UeAlelM, Juanlta
Smith, Dale Oreea, Mary men
Butler.

Bobby Wash, Bobby Baker, Joa
B. Hoard, Robert Odom, Jr., DelM
Gault, Virginia White. Wum HU
Gladden, Harley Grant, Carl Smith,
Glen Knees Smith. Doutless
Bradhsm,Phillip 'Oreesett,Darnell
peacock,Claud Couch, Marion and
Carl Russell, Juanlta Lonsford,
Carol Jean Crtner, Evelyn Men--
roney, Ann Holt. Gene Ray Patter
son, la verma-Thiem-e.

A skating party entertained the
group following the party.

What Not Club
Has Meeting In

Coahoma
ineh cer went to Mr. Iieonard

Cokcr when the What Hot olub
met in the home of Mr. X. H.
Thorp of Coahoma Thursday after--
"noon.

Mrs. Frank Adcock won second
high score and Mrs. W. I Han-sha-w

wa winner for1 guests.Mr.
H. J. Mitchell was also presentas
a guest

Mr. John Matthew blngoed. A
salad course wa carved and oth
ers playing were Mrs. Phil Smith
and Mrs. Lonnl Coker. Mr. Smith
is to be next hostess.

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening1 .

5:15 Alvlno Rey Orch,
5:30 Harold Turner, Piano.
5:45 Recreation Program.
6:00 'Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Selective Service.
6:20 Engineer Defense Train-

ing. "
6:30 Sport Spotlight.
6:45 Hew.
7:00 Roger Busfleld.
7:15 RainbowTrio.
7:80 Laugh 'H Swing Club.
8:00 Songs of Billle Davis.
8:15 Reminiscing In Rhythm.
8:30 I Want A Divorce.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 Haw: Harry Winner, Sport
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 Hew.
10:15 Goodnight

Saturday Morning:
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Hew.
7:15 Morning Devotions.
8:00 Hew.
8:00 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 RainbowTrio.
8:15 Al Klauser, Oklahoma Out

laws.
9:00 Organ Melodies.
9:15 Billy McDonald Orch.
9:30 Sunday School Lesson.

10:00 Hews: John Agnew, Organ.
10:16 BBC Hews.
10:80 U. S. Army Band.
11:11 Musical Interlude.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:11 Morning Moods.
11:30 "11!30 Inc."
12:00 Hews.

Saturday Afternoon '
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Jimmie Roger and Co.
12:45 String Ensemble.
1:00 Paul PendarvisOrch.
1:80 Banner Birthday Club.
2:00 Cumberland. Valley Choris

ter.
3:30 U. S. Naval ReserveBand.
3:00 Songs That Sweethearts

Sing.
3:15 Bahama Handicap.
3:45 Edna O'Dell, Song.
4:00 Hew: Jimmie Richards

Orch.
4:45 Current Event Forum, ,

Saturday Evening
5:00 SagmasterComments
5:15 Pappy1 Boy.
5:30 Hew in the World of He

ll gion.
5:45 Henry Cincone Orch.
6:00 First Offender.
6:80 Sport Spotlight
6:45 Hew.
7:00 Green Hornet
7:30 Texonian.
7:45 To Be Continued,
8:00 Hew.
8:15 Profit and Lea,
8:80 "Contact" Dave, Mmaa.
9:00 ChleagaTheatre: "Carmen."

Marion Claire, Jan Pearca
Weber Orch.

10:00' Prix Parade.
11:00 Goodnight

t
Mr. J. H. Greene, Mrs. Pearl

flhannnn hJ Um W X TawIa Af

Snyderleft Thursday for San An- -
tonlo where they will visit relative
for a week.

Where'sBarbara?

DALLAS, Jan. SI OP) Bar-ba-t,

a mare, had a
manicurethrough eeurteeyof the
Dallas Animal ProtectiveLeague.

Iaehiding feed, tee bill totaled
190.
This started a chain ot legal

eoBplexltlea, but themajor point
la: What became of Barbara?

Nobody professe to know at
least none ot these Involved la
the tangle.

Justice W. Iv RttrreU yester-
day dismissed a seuetrUn
suit by the leagueand it presi-
dent Mrs. Bmtlle BehuyUr, who
had custodyof the mar a ape
etal bailee.

T, L. Clajrte, Barbara's own-
er, immediately filed a seques-
tration writ to reclaim posses-
sion. He also filed suit for llTS.

Constable George Payne 1
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THE OPEN SEASON for open crown and over-el- ie brims start toon, and here'sa hat to put you In
time with the time. It' a Madame Pauline open crown design In navy felt with white pique facing
the mushroomed halo brim. Seen at the Millinery StabilisationCommission Fashion Show.

O
The Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas, Friday,

ChristianYoung
PeopleTo Attend
Youth Rally

A group ot some 15 young peo-

ple and youth leader of the First
Christian church will leave this
evening for Midland where they
will attend the district Youth
Rally.

Meetings will begin at 6 o'clock
and a banquetwill be held. Mary
Evelyn, Lawrence will conduct the
devotional. Town represented
will be San Angelo, Lamesa,Sweet-
water, Pecos, Wink, Fort Stock-
ton, McCamey and Odessa.

The Rev. and Mrs". H. W. Halsllp
will also attend.

x

Knott HD Club Has
ProgramOn Bread
Making In Home

KNOTT, Jan. il (Spl) The
Knott Home Demonstration club
met Tuesday with Mrs. Paui Ad-

ams and the program was in
charge of Lora Farnaworth, H.
D. agent She demonstratedbread,
pocketbook and cloverleaf rolls. In
her talk she urged the women to
remember that one advantagepf
making breadat home meant extra
vitamin not found in commercial
bread. Maca yeast wa used and
a sample wa given to each one
present

Refreshment'were servedto Mrs.
Johnson,.Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Pal
mer, visitors, and members, Mrs.
O. H. Smith, Mrs. O. B. Gaskln,
Mrs. Tale Crawford, Mr. Robert
Brown, Mr. C. B. Hill, Mr. W. A
Burchell, Mrs. D, L. Knlghtstep,
Mr. E. O. Sanderson,Mrs. T. M.
Robinson, Mr. W. H. Wood, Mrs.
Joe Mayer, Mr. Emraett Gran-
tham, Mrs. J. W. Phillip, Jr., Mrs.
R. H, Unger, Lora Farnsworth and
the hostess.

Mr. Nathan Orr of An Is visit
ling her mother, Mr, Cora Rudd,
301 H. E. 3rd, for three week.

Mare With

siting for Clayton to furnish
a truck so he can recover the
aateal and return tt to Ide Cas-tee- l,

from whom Mr. Schuyler
obtainedpossession on the origi-
nal sequestration.

Casteel says Mrs, Sehuyler
contractedwith him to treat the
animal'shoove'. H xlalms a bill
for $190 from Mrs. Schuyler, the
league and Clayton.

But Payne says Casteel wotft
get te keep the mare that It
will be given to Clayton a ed

In the second sequestra-
tion order.

Mr. Schuyler, however, says
she turned the soar ever to a
friend to keep and "the poor
.beast probably is on some ranch
near here." She added that she
weuid find out where the ranch
was and notify Payne if he
Beads a demanden her.

Mrs. Schuyler said she hada
eomBMiitteetion from a wealthy
CaHfernia woawn who wantedto
provide a stable fer Barbara and
par the snare'sfeed bill fer Hfe.

Tve had 1W fctlrle abeut
Barbara," Mr. Schuyler de-dar-

"The aataMl has had a
sad MtV

FancyManicure GoesAstray

JLy
Daily Herald

Jan.31, 141 PageThree

Lulac Council Has
Election Of Its
Officers

The Junior Lulac Council at the
Kate Morrison school elected offi-

cersJhundayevening, and council
members will be InstalledFeb. 2.

Following the meeting, refresh-
ments were served.

Those elected to office Include
David Gomez, president; Alfonso
Mendez, Jr., vice president; Jesse
Hernandez, secretary; B e aa 1 e
Vega, treasurer, and Jennie Man-ch- a,

reported.
Over 38 member and visitor

were present

Couple Wed In Home
Of V. A. Merricks
ThursdayNight

Mis Ruth Havel and L. B.
Hawkins were married at 7 o'clock
Thursday evening In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Merrick with
the Rev. C. E. Lancaster, pastor
of the First Baptist church, read
ing the single ring ceremony.

Hawkins I employed by the
Ford Motor company In Dallas
where the couple will be at home.

The bride Is the daughterof Mrs.
Navel of Tahokaand wore a blue
wool dresswith blue accessories

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. D.
D. Douglass, Mrs. Ellen Wood, T.
J. Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Merrick.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. S. C. Harrell of Monahans
was able to return to her home
Thursday following medical treat
ment for Injuries received in an
automobile accident

Haley Haynes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Haley Haynes, returned home
Friday morning following medical
treatment

t,$JrrGsi

SewingClub Does
Work For Red
CrossAt Meet

Winding yard for the Red Cross
and sewing were entertainment
features for theHew Idea Sewing
club when members met In the
home of Mrs. V. H. Flewellen
Thursday.

Guestswere Mrs. J. L. Hudson,
I

Mrs. Jake BJshop and Mrs. Mer)e
Dempscy. ,

A salad course was served and
others present were Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham, Mrs. Graver Cun-

ningham, Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs.
Lee Hanson," Mrs. Fred Stephens,
Mrs. R. Richardson, Mrs. M. M.

Edwards,.Mrs. M. E. Ooley.
Mrs. Hanson Is to be next hostess.

Ttco Compliment
Mrs. Roy Davis
With Gift Party

FORSAN,. Jan. 31. (Spl.) Mrs.
Joe Martins and Mrs. J. B. Hicks
complimented Mrs. Roy Davis with
a gift party in the Marling home
Wednesday afternoon.

Refreshments were served and
gifts presentedto the honoree.

Those present were Mrs. J. D.
Gllmore, Mrs. George Overton, Mrs.
C. V. Mitchell, Mrs. John Butler,
Mrs. W. K. Scuddy, Mrs. Jewel
White, Mrs. R. M, Brown, Mrs.
Glenn Smith, Mrs. Carl Tfppie,
Mrs. R. A. Chambers, Mrs. H. W.
Bartlett, Mrs. O. A. Ruffian, Mrs.
C. B. Parker, Mrs. C. V Wash, Mrs.
I. O. Shaw, Mrs. Marvin Leech,
Mrs. E. J. Grant

Variety Club To
Hold A Sunrise
Breakfast Sunday

A sunrise breakfastwas planned
for Sunday morningby the Variety
club when It met Thursday in tho
home ot Geneva Callahan.

Emma Ruth Stripling gave a
talk on becoming hair styles. Sue
Vastine, a former member was
present and refreshments were
served.

Others present were Peggy
Thomas, Georgia McKlnley, Sue
Walker,, Frances Tingle, Doris
Bankson,

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredTJ. S. Patent Office

"This U the diet my doctorJustput me on.

Brlujtm thrse orders of it."

Downtown
Strolltr

Evelyn McCurdy wear a clever
wool dre. It' red and black
plaid and on a dull dreary morn-
ing, give a bright warm look...

Louise McClenny, who play an
accordlan,I one of thosenice peo-
ple who are willing to give freely
of their talents. When she hasgiv-
en a program and folk still ask
for more, Louts oblige a long a
she can. Incidentally, she's so lit-

tle that the accordlanlooks most
as big a she is . . .

Marie Gray is on of the few
people who look like their name
to us. She has large brown eyes
and dark hair and is quiet and re-

served. Her name Just suits her
perfectly . . ,

Heard yesterday that Bernard
Lamun and David had returned
from Vlnlta, OkUu, where the
whole family has been with Mr.
Lamun mother, Mr. Charllla
Leonard. Mrs. Leonard hasbeen
ill but is much better now, Mrs.
Lamun Is staying on with her
mother for awhile though and
Saraha gone back to John Tarle-to- n

. . .
Heard today that Brent Jack-io-n,

one of our local teacher, Is
off o Sherman this week to take
another teaching post Brent has
been extra nice about taking some
of the teachers to school each
morning. Looks like they will
have to Join the walking gang,
now . , .

BenefitsOf

Oil To Area
Are Listed

MIDLAND, Jan.31 More than
60,000 West Texana depend for
their entire living upon petroleum,
Hamilton McR&e, nt

for West Texas of ths Texas nt

OH and Gas Associa-
tion, announced today. The tlguro
Is based upon a survey of the
West Texas district Just, completed
by associationstatisticians.

"Figures gaathered from Indi-
vidual operatorsand companies In
the 48 counties comprisingthe two
West Texas proration districts
show that 01,660 resident of this
section depend upon the oil and
gas Industry for their livelihood,"
Mr. McRae said. "This Is basedon
the employment of 12,890 West
Texan In this Industry and using
an averageof 4 person to a fam-
ily. .

"The vpge-earne- rs of this group
receive the huge sum of (15,914,100,
or almost (10,000,000, a year In
wages and salarle. West Texas
ranchers and farmers, however,
get even more than this In lease
and rayalty paymentswhich total
(27,780,427 additional, Together,
West Texasworkers and land-ow- n

era receive the huge um of (43,--
643.127 a year, virtually all or
which is spent and respent with
West Texas merchants,profession
al men, Insurance and savings
agencies, landlords and other of
our stctlon.

"In addition, the West Texas pe-

troleum industry pay out (10,290r
679 a year In state and local taxes,
not counting the gasoline taxes
paid by Individual motorists. Thus
petroleum now pays two-thir- d as
much In state and local taxesas it
does for wages and salaries In
West Texas. Counting federal tax-

es and the reinvestmentof the In-

dustry in field developments and
riant expansions, the petroleum
Industry spends in West Texas thei
tremendoussum or jw.ooo.gw a
year. That' more than (7,000,000 a
month fdr every month In the
year."

New Teachers
AddedHere

Mid-ter- ha brought about sev-

eral changes In the teaching staff
of Big Spring schools with two
accepting positions In Borger and
Sherman and others out because
of illness.

- E. C. Pennington,adult evening
school supervisor in the commer
cial department, ha accepted a
job with the Borger high school a
diversified occupation supervisor,
and Brent Jacksbn, sixth grade
teacherat East Ward, has accept-
ed a position In Sherman, teaching
In elementaryschools there.

Mrs. PascalBuckner Is acting as
temporary substitute for Penning
ton, and Mrs. C C Coffee, for
Jacksonat East Ward.

Mrs. Dean Bennett is substitut
ing for Mrs. A B. Smith who is 111,

and Mrs. Wayne Matthews, has
been substituting for Lillian Bhlck
who hasbeen absentdue to illness,

Students To Hear
Newsman Speak

Ten high school Journalism stu-

dents from the Big Spring high
school will go to Odessa Sunday
to hear H. R. Knickerbocker lec-

ture on his adventureswhile cov-
ering war news as a reporter on
the westernfront during-- ths sum-
mer of 1940.

Knickerbocker,well known news
correspondent will speak In the
Odessa high school auditorium at
3 o'clock as a part of his nation-wid- e

tour during which ha will
make 60 talks.

Several other Big Spring people
are planning to hear Knicker-
bocker, a native Texan, who gave
up a medical career to becosae a
journalistic, globe-trotte- r.

MUs Ja Kevins ef Abilene Is vis-
iting with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Dua
lsp ever ths weekend.She Is the
guestof J. W. Cents.

TWXHTT-nV- K YEARS A60
By she Associated Press

Jan. 31, 1916 Germanair raid en
Knglend eevusea 130 casualties.

Calendar Party Given For Young
People By Mrs. H. W. Haisjip

A calendar party wa given
Thursday evening for the Young
People of the First Christian
church by Mrs. II. w. Halsllp in
htr home.

Guests came dressed to repre-
sent the months in which they

Red Cross Women
In CoahomaTo

'CompleteQuota
COAHOMA, Jan. 31 (Spl) The

Red Cross group met Thursdayaf-

ternoon for work In the American
Legion building. They will have
completed their quota of 80
sweaters by Saturday and have
them ready for shipment Sixty-tw- o

shirts are also finished and
ready for shipment

Mrs. Charlie Lindley has made
the buttonholesfor all the shirts
and hasdonated thework to the
Red Cross. The R. R. Thomaaon
tailor ahop has blocked all Red
Cross sweaters that have been
made here and has donated his
work. The American Legion has
bought and donated tho thread
used for sewing. The Baptist
W.M.U. and tho Presbyterian Aux
lllary have donated all buttons
used on shirts and othergarments
where they were needed. In add!
tlon to tho above, the following
garmentshave been completed nnd
turned in, since Oct 1 by this
chapter; 42 skirts, 20 wool dresses,
11 complete layettes, and 21 extra
baby dresses, Mrs. Norman Read
has supervised all the work. She
has taught the knitting and has
supervised the sewing.

Refreshments of sandwiches
and punch were served to Mrs. I.
H. SeVcrence,Mrs. A. C. Hale, Mrs.
Norman Read, Q. T. Arthur,
Mrs. C. A. Coffman, Mrs. Smith
Cochran, Mrs, G. W. Graham,Mrs.
Cha. Read, Jr., Mr. Mnttle
Spear,Mrs. II. L. Stamps, Mrs. K.
G. Blalock, Mr. W. J. Jackson,
Mrs. J. Herman Finley and Mrs,
Less Adams.

Homo Economics Club
To Hold Valentine
Party For Guests

COAHOMA, Jan. 31 (Spl) The
Home, Economic club met Tues-
day evening at the high school
building and voted to have a Val-

entino party at the next meeting.
Girls who are eligible to Join will
be Invited and initiation ceremon
ies held. At this meetingthe pro
gram was "A Kay Kyter Musical
Knowledge" program. Those pres-
ent were Earllna Read, 'Berlema
Cramer, Gay Nell Yardley, Loma
Jean Duncan, Coett Wlrtb, Mau-
reen Roberts Emma Lee Turner,
Jane Hernandez,Jane Read, Ruby
Lee Wheat, Velma Ruth Woodson,
Ritzy Read, Alma Rea Rowe, Ora
Lee Able and Mary Jo Barton.

R. C StrainsEntertain
For Guests In Home

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Strain enter
tained in their home with an In-

formal party Thursday afternoon.
One o'clock luncheon wa served
and In ths afternoon thewomen
played bridge and the men, domi
noes, i I

Presentwers Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Will, Mr. and Mr. Theo Andrew,
Mrs. John Clarke, and Mr. and
Mrs. Strain.

Catholic Women To Have
Food Sale Saturday

The wome.n of St Thomas Cath-oli- o

church will hold a food sale
Saturday at Llnck's Store No. One
on Scurry St Pies and cakes will
be sold and ths publlo Is Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee
left Friday for Schrelner Institute
where they will meet their son,
Tommy, and go on to Carrlzo
Spring to spendthe weekend.

BSBBSsTBsV.

v.

were born. A calendar fat the halt
wa used for a guest book and
songs about month and genSee of
the months were eMertainnwnt

Anne Griffin was elected May
queen and ruled over the rest of
the games. Calendarswere gtven
as favors.

Refreshment were served and
others presentwere Robbie XMer,
Wlnnell Fischer, Jane Thompson,
Marjorle Taylor, Mary Evelyn
Lawrence,MlldVed Creath,Tommy
McCrary, Fred StIUell, W. T, Ju-ll- ff,

Jack Stiff, Marcus Wood, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bellveaux, and
the Rev. and Mrs. Halsllp.

Kilsy Rcid Given Pmrty
On Her Birthday

COAHOMA, Jan. 31 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Reld honored their
daughter, Rltty, on her four-
teenth' birthday anniversary re-
cently with a party held In their
home.

Game furnished the entertain-
ment for the evening. A birthday
cake of blue and white with 14.
plnk candle and "RltxjT written
across the top was the decoration
for the dining table.

Manyglfts were received by the
honoree!! Refreshmentswers serv-
ed to Fern Klser, Helen Earl Hull,
Jane Hernandez, Margie Raa
Woodson, Truett Carter, Betty
Joyce Woodson, Junior Fowler,
Garner Pitts, Billle Ruth Phillips,
Loma Jean Duncan, Doris Mae
Blalock, Billle Jean Barton, Wan
da Cranvlll, Futhle Woodson, Earl
Tonn, Velma Ruth Woodson, Wil
lie Hernandez,and the honoree.

Room Mothers Give A
Valentine Party For
South Ward Pupils

Mrs. HerschelPetty and Mrs. A.
E. Walker entertained the fifth
grade student at South Ward
school Friday afternoon with a
Valentineparty. Games were play-
ed and a program given. Refresh-
ments were also served.

Forly'Ttco Party Given
By The R. V. Foresyths

i

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Foresyth en-

tertained with a forty-tw-o party In
their home Wednesdaynight Re-
freshmentswere served and high
score went to Mrs. Paul Bradley
and Ivan Harris.

Jack Tingle won low score. Oth-
ers present were Mr. and Mrs.
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Car-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Tingle, Mr. sad
Mrs. Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Stewart and the host.
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TREES
660,009 Chinese Bteaa sd
believable prices!

8 te 10-- ft 26e
5 to7-f-t 10e
10 tol2-!t-. W

Weaver's Nursery
'Latneea, Texas

a
EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never doee"

G. a DUNHAM. Prop.

SHORE
DINNER

SeaFood CecktaH

Clam Chowder

French Fries Vegetable

Dessert

MEADS
DINNER MENU SUGGESTIONS

Bant Salt says "Blow me down If one of those real goed
shpredinners won't taste like the beetmeal you've had .In n
mighty long time. Tou know there's nothln' qulto as good,
for a change,a some home-cooke- d fish."

Yot NearestGrecer Cm Siflly Yen .

MEAD'S "C BREAD
ASK FOR MEAD'S ftee CAKES
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ReapportionmentOf Congress
Government 1. machinery. Natural? the pur-

poses for whlch the machinery is us.id come first
'."he direction In which It Is set golnr,. the fuel and
upkeep In the form of taxes and otl.er support-rl-l
these are of first Importance.

But there Is another matter, less dramatic and
Interesting, but also Important the redesign and
replacementof worn-ou- t parts In the machine Itself.

That Is the way you might describe the congresslon-reepportlonme- nt

dUe In 1911.

The constitution provides that each10 years,when
the census Is taken, the presidentshall report its re-

mits to congress,which shall then determine the
timber of .representativeseach state shall have,
"according to the respectivenumbers."The only re-

strictions are that each state must haveat least one
representative,and that their total shall not exceed
one for every 30,000 people.

Obviously, If congresswere to have one member

tJ6r every 30,000 people today, It would have more
than 4,800 members. , To cut flown the slie of the
house, tho present arrangement Is based on about
one for every 250,000 435 members for something
over 100,000,000 people.

The present census will show close to 132,000,000

people. If the sameproportion of representativesto

Washington

Smithsonian Exhibit Gets

One Away Fro War,Politics
WASHINGTON Tourists'

guide:
I once knew a lad, who always

described as "golly-whoppln-

anything of suchmagnitudethat
It made the ejres bulge. I'm sure
If he' could come to Washington
today and see the Smithsonian
Institution's new exhibit, he
would suck in a quick breathand
Bay it was "the

thing I ever saw."
For three months, behind lock-

ed doors, the men and women of
the Smithsonian labored,ln the
great exhibition hall. When the
"closed" sign was changed for
one reading "Open to the Public"
the other day, they had complet-
ed a task which probablywill put
the Smithsonianon more visitors'
"must" lists than it ever has
beeh.

Briefly, the exhibit Is the story
of life for the last half-billio- n

years and, Just as a fillip, a
glance Into the future. This peek
at things to come Is proof posi-
tive that the men of the Smith-

sonian are far from unimagina-
tive gray-be'ard- s. They may do a
lot of poring over crushedskulls
.and fossils, but they also have
a Welleslan flair that would put
both H. G. and Orson to shame.

Xealstic SpaceShip
They have cooked up a realis-

tic .space ship which appearsto
be i zooming along some inter-
planetary highway: As the pilot
looks back,he cansee the chang-
ing scene of the earth as the
continents and oceans revolve in-

to the sunlight. Before him,
brightly lighted, Is a chart of his
course. If is accurate to an
inch. Smithsonian mathematic-
ians spent days in the realm of
higher mathematics to produce
it. The pilot is receiving televis-
ion reports. He carries In his
holster a deadly gas gun "to re-

pel attacks by space cruising
bandits." (Won't we everget rid
of those fellows?) The Smithso-
nian expertswent the rocket ship
boys one better, for this one,
J'm told,, is powered by oxygen
"bombs."

By a series of scale-mod- el dla-ram-

the Institution has traced
the ''Ascent of Man." from his
beginnings. These show early
man in his natural habitat, with
the trees,grassesand animals of

ic times. All has been
reconstructedon the latestscien-

tific conclusions, with everything
as accurate as it possibly could
be made. To give all possible
credence, there are exhibits of

io skulls. The one of
old Joe who seems
to .have died with a topthy grin
that,the centurieshaven't erased,
should be labeled' "To be dream-
ed about only after Welsh rarebit
and hot mince pie.

Meteorite In Color
In the geological section, the

exhibit has. what it refers to as
Its great collection of meteorites.
Not being geological, I couldn't
get stirred up about thesehunks
of Iron and such that burned
themselvesout bombardingtheir
way through the earth's atmos-
phere. But even this section Is
enlivened by a "color transpar-
ency" cf a fiery meteoriteplung-
ing along where only space ship
pilots ought to be. And here also
are the world's largest topaz and
some new mineralsdiscovered in
the gold and silver mines of Mex-
ico.

In its century of progress, the
Smithsonianhas unearthedsome-
thing like a 100,000 new plants
and animals and the gentlemen
there know what they are draw-
ing when they sketch a tree of
life like the one which Is, the
center of the biological exhibit.
Here also are some of the In-
stitution's rare specimens, like
the fish that carries its eggs tn
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population were to be kept, It would mean a House
Of of more than members. If the
House Is kept the. same size, It would mean that
each memberwill be representingmore than 300,000
people.

Certainly, the House of with 435
members, Is largeenough If anything, It Is top large.
Many students ofgovernmentbelieve It would work
better with fewer members, and that the quality of
memberswould improve If each had to convlnco a
larger block of district voters of his worth.

All this puts Congress In the unhappyposition of
a surgeon about to operate on himself. It always
does this with reluctance.In fact, reluctancewas
so great In 1921 that It violated constitution
falling to do It at all.

Despite all the' grave major problems that face
congressIn 1911, must not be neg-

lected. Congress must demonstratethat it can keep
the machinery of government Itself in repair; It
must have the courageto make an of
Its membershipwhich will not Increase the total, but
decreaseit If .possible. Perhaps that Is a good deal
to- expect,but there must surely at this time be no
repetition of the failure of 1921 to carry out a clear
constitutional mandate.

m
Its mouth and another that dis-

proves that old one about "the
fish out of water" by packing
up frequently and taking long
Junkets across dry land.

Old And New
The .exhibit has plenty of "first

editions" In the machine age,
too. These range from a working
model of Newcomen atmos-
pheric steam engine, the first
Bteam engine which, at two pis-

ton strokesa minute, was pump-
ing water out of a flooded coal
mine In England 200 years ago,
to the "solar cooker," in which
Its Inventor can on a clear day

fry an egg in a Jiffy or bake a
cake In half nn hour.

All in all, Its a pretty fascinat-
ing exhibit and theone place in
Washington wnexe youcan get
away from wa-- and politics..

Hollywood

Roach'sStudios

Agog Over
New Blond Hope
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD While pictures
about railroadsusually have been
successful,pictures about special
trains on. specTaCrailroads have
had tougher going."

'The Iron Horse" and "Union
Pacific" and "Santa Fe Trail"
(which had something though
not much to do with railroading)
were boxofflce clean-up- s. Tet a
picture like "Twentieth Century,"
glorifying a limited, found the
tracks bumpy despite Its excel-
lence as screwball comedy, de-

spite the presenceof John Bar-rymo- re

and Carole Lombard as
passengers.

The reasonIs obvious. The rail-
roads andtheir building are al-
ways outdooradventures!the lux-
ury trains, whirling smoothlyon
schedule as they must to avoid
hurting any feelings, must be
the backgroundfor conversation-
al or drawing room drama In the
main. Not much fence-leapin- g or

g canbe done even in
the luxurious drawing-roo- of a
modern train.

A specfal train epic that gross-
ed plenty was Dietrich's "Shang-
hai Express" but that was a
Chinese train and as such could
have plenty happento it, includ-
ing bandit raids, without offend-
ing any sensibilities other than
the Chinese. The Chinese, of
course, are noted for being un-

ruffled by trlvalltles.

Undeterredby thesereflections,
if he so reflected,Hal Roach is
making "Broadway Limited," a
comedy aboard a train. Victor
McLaglen, who probably can
climb treesor equivalenteven
in a train drawing-roo- Is In
It, along with ZaSu Pitts, Leonid
Klnskey, and a new blonde
named Marjorle Woodworth a
local girl who likes ice skating,
was photographedfor a maga-
zine skating layout, and thus was
"discovered" for Roach movies.

They're excited about Marjorle
at Roach's,the producer himself
considering her the slzzllngest
find of his years.This Is excite-
ment, inasmuchas both Paulette
Goddard and the late Jean Har-
low (whom Marjorle resembles
somewhat) began on the Roach
lot Marjorle doesn't seem too
excited herself; she'sa pleasant-
ly hearty girl with a sort of

attitude toward this
movie business.

Which is a good Idea for her
and the rest of us, too.

The Idea seems to be to expose
Alice Faye as early as possible
in her pictures. In "Tin Pan Al-
ley" her first scene had her in

-
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Orrin Tucker's
OrchestraBest
DressedIn City
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK "Mr. George
Tucker, New York, N. Y.

"Dear George, do you know
why you got the mumps? It's
the punishment for neglecting
your old friends and not coming
to see me and getting your Jaws
working on some of tho BUtmore
food and sampling the famous
Crockett Daiquiri.

"Somebody handed me today
a copy of your story telling
about your delicated condition,
and I find the same deals also
with Bonnie Baker and thestory
of her reported marriage.

"Well, Bonnie, who spent an
hour in my office the otherday,
assures me there's nothing In
the report of her engagement
and that she Is not married to
Orrln Tucker, "cross her heart."
She seemspretty sore about the
stories to that effect that are
going about, and it you weren't
such a flinty-hearte- d and hard-heade- d

cuss, you'd come In and
witness the big hit that Bonnie
and Orrln Tucker'are making in
the Bowman Room. The critics
say they go far better than at
any previous appearanceIn New
York.

"Tucker and his orchestraare
the best dressedband outfit that
has hit New York In a long
time. They look like a college
glee -- club, all clean looking
youngstershaving, and giving, a
good time. Who knows but what
their dress may have some' ef-

fect on the youngstersfrom col-

leges and elsewhere who seem
nowadays, in many instances,to
take delight In looking their
sloppiest.

"You may recall iLouls, the
waiter-captai-n at tho Sherry-Netherland-s,

who, years ,ago, re-

called while you were lunching
with me that early in the cen-
tury he had helped serve my
wedding breakfast in the grill
of the Carlton In London.

'Well, Just now In the lobby I
encounteredanother relic of old
London days. He is Theodore
Tietze, who, those days, was as-

sistant head waiter in the Carl-
ton's main dining room. Tietze
has been more successfulthan
many In that great migration to
the U. S. that took plasebetween
1902 and 1910. Tietze came over
to act as headwalterat the open-
ing of the Ritz-Carlto-n. He rose
rapidly and, soon after the war,
bought a fine piece of property
near Heidelberg,Germany,where
he went each year to pass the
summer.

'Theodore told me this morn-
ing he had decided to go to
California to get away from the
cold weather. I asked him if he
still owned his place In Heidel-
berg, and he said so far as he
knew he still was the owner. But
the British bombers have been
active around .the Heidelberg
district and he doesn't know
whether his castle still stands
or not.

"Well, this Is all. I have no
S.A. to Induce you to come in.
But maybesome night you'd like
to drop in and ask BonnieBaker
some more questions.

"Sincerely, Albert Stevens
Crockett."

a fetching hula outfit; in 'The
Great American Broadcast" her
opener will have her clad In a
bath towel.

This picture, by the way, will
add another to the cycle of glori
fied inventions, taking up radio
from Its beginnings.This leaves
only television unexplored by a
Hollywood which has satisfactor-
ily developed the telphone (Bell),
the phonographand electric light
(Edison), the overland telegraph
("Western Union") and Its own
progress ("Hollywood Parage").
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Magic
Chapter 12

TELLING POLLY
I'll do the dishes, Cousin David."

Peter said, as David drank his
second cup of coffee. "You go get
dolled up.".. .

"Thanks," David replied. "You're
all right, Peter!" Then when he
was dressed,he said: "I'm going
over to see Polly for a few min-
utes. I'll be back before Hargo1
gets here."

Peter eyed him. "I sure hope
Polly's not going to be sore be
cause you're going out with an-

other girl," he said.
"She won't be," David assured

".folly s not the sort to get sore."
It was only a short walk to the

Jenkins cottage, and when David
got there he found Polly working
In the front . yard.

"No," said Polly, "I love it"She stood looking David over.
"My, aren't We all dressedup?"

"Yep," said David. 'I've got a
dae with Margo." .

"You havel How exciting."
Polly smiled. "You're a picture
for aoreeyes,David, In your m

pants and that blue serge
coat."

"Thanks," said David. "I haven't
got a lot of time, but I wanted
you to know about the date. I'd
nave leiepnonea you, oniy you
don't have a phone."

"Come on up on the porch,"
Polly invited. Then when they
were seated,she said: "You don't
have to report to me every single
time that you have a date."

"I know that," said David. "It's
only that we've always been honest
with each other." He lit a cigar-
ette. "I didn't really want to make
the date, but Margo came out to
the plant and asked me point-blan-k,

so what could I do?"
"Accept, of course," said Polly.
"I'd much rather be dancingwith

you," David went on. "I'm not
crazy about going wlUi another
girl. But Mr. Powers seems to
think I'm due a little recreation,
and and since he likes me, I
reckon I ought to be nice to his
daughter."

"Of coursel" said Polly with a
brightness that struck David as
being a bit forced. "You'll go far
with the Powers Lumber Company
If you play your cards right, as
the saying goes. Where are you
dancing?"

"At that large roadhouseout on
the State Highway."

"Isn't -- It a pretty noisy sort of
place?"'

'That's what I told Margo, but
she's Set her mind on going
there."

"And when Margo sets her mind
on a thing," said Polly, "she usu
ally gets It." She was tempted to
add: "Even when It's another

by Allen ?

Spring,
girl's property." But she didn't
She said Instead: "Oh; well, have
a good time, David. Maybe Margo
can teachyou some new steps, and
then you can teach them to me."

"What good will that dot"
David retorted. "Here of. late you
don't seem Interested in anything
but digging, and dodging all ref-
erences to our marriage."

OhTbut I am Interested In
somethingelse!" said Polly.

"What?"
," said Polly.

"There's a chance I may get a
part-tim-e Job down at The Ar-
cadia Picture Theatre."
; "What doing?"

"Cashler-lng- . Letitla Howe wants
to visit New York for a couple of
weeks. The manager of the thea
tre says he'll have to have some
one to take her place,"

"Think you'd like that?" David
asked. "You know you have to
work pretty late at night"

Treat For Peter
"It's not what I like or dislike

when it comes to Jobs," said Polly.
It's the Job that counts. I won t

mind working late. Besides, I
have the privilege of passingfolks
now and then. It'll give me a
chanceto treat Peter to a movie."

"I believe you're growing , as
fond of him as I am."

"Maybe. Anyway, we get along
better every day." Polly smiled
to herself. "He's a sweetboy. And
every now and then he lets him-
self go and talks about hismother
and father. The three of them
must have had a pretty tough
time of it It's a shamefor child-
hood to be overshadowed by re-
sponsibilities and illnesses and
death."

"Yes," said David, "it Is Jf
anyone can understand that, you
and I can. We've ,had our share,
Sweetness."

"When do you start your eve-
ning's gaieties?" Polly asked, ab-
ruptly changing the subject.

"Margo's comirig by for me at
eight-thirty- ," David replied. "Fun-
ny, Isn't it having a girl call for
me? I always thought it was the
other way around, but I. reckon
Margo would look odd riding in
that rattletrap of mine."

Polly thought "Well, you never
bothered to wonder whether or
not I looked odd iff it" Aloud she
said! "The modern girls do things
like that David. You'll have to
get accustomedto that sort of
thing." '

"Just the same. I don't like It."
said David. "I'm beginning to
think this new freedom women
have got Is spoiling them"

"T,hls is no time to wax philo-
sophical about the modern fe--
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Latin - American
By WILLIAM T. XlVKg
Associated PressStaff

Calveston's Mardi Gras, ever
In tune with the times, has
seized upon the Issue of hemi-
spheric s6lldarltyto provide the
theme for this year's festival.

Tho big btowout Feb. 21-2-5 VIU
be called 'The Pageantof the
Americas," and the city expects
some solid, lasting results from
its effort to further the friend-
ship of the United Statu and
Latin America. '

Followers of the Mardi Oras,
who look upon It as an opportun-
ity for a week of uninhibited
frivolity, should not be alarmed
at the apparent seriousness of
this new note of international-
ism.

True, the fete will achieve its
greatest importance to date be-
cause of the sub-
ject,' but It will be the same
Mardi Gras, in the sense that
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Unity Features
pre-Lent- fun will thread Ihe
whole affair.

Galveston drug storesexpect to
sell as many aspirin tablets as
ever.

Heartening the plannersof the
celebration are a

benedlctlve message from the
state department through Under-
secretarySumnerWelles, and an
increasingly favorable response
from the countries to the south.

Some nations already have
named their emissaries,Mexico,
for Instance,will be represented
In the climaxing pageant by the
daughter of the Hon. Francisco
Castillo Najera, ambassadorto
the United States.

The program starts Friday
with the official Mardi Gras
proclamation and the children's
coronation and pageant More
than 1,000 children from over the
United States will participate.
.Instead of the usual king and
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Mardi Gras -
w.

queen, the kids wilt have "Uncle --

Sam" and "Miss Columbia. ZZZ.
There will follow parades

dances, receptions, stage shbws,
band concerts and other ent'Z
talnment means, until the1 high
spot Is reached Tuosday with the
arrival of king Fiivolous XXT, tj,
and the "Pageant of the Araer--
leas." y

Efforts are being made to have.;
the 'navy assign a battleship te
Galveston during the celebration..,

Latin American countries ex-- ,?
pected to be rnreseatedare --

Mexico, Costa Rica, the Domln- -
lean Republic, Ecuador, Nice-- --

ragua, Panama, Argentina, Bo-
livia, Brazil, Colombia, Cuba,
San Salvador, Guatemala, Hon-
duras, Paraguay, Uruguay and
Venezuela.

Mrs. Brantly Harris, wife of
the mayor and, chairman of the
senior pageant, said this year's
Mardi Gras "Is .Indeed much big-- :

ger than we originally realized.' .
She said the affair will pretest

"a festival of enchantingappeal 1

xxx that will, for the first time I
so far as Is known, unfold a (
panoramaof all these remarkable f
civilizations with their sharp con-
trasts and similarities, their
prlmltlveness and their ultra
modernity."

Persons on tKe committee In-

clude Gov. WJLee O'Danlel and
his daughter Molly, who was
auctiess or Texas in the 1938
Mardi Gras; Mrs. Morris 'Bhep'
pard, wife of the United States --

senator from Texas, and Dr. L.
W. Rowe, director generalof the

Union. " "

Letters have been sent by Gov--,
ernor O'Danlel to the 47 goveN'
nors, asking them to send repre--
sentativesof their states. Those
who have acceptedinclude Ark- -
ansas and Virginia.

Miss Louise Helskcll will rep-- "

resentArkansas,and Miss Ellsa-- "
Deth Ollllam, Virginia. ;.

Although the site of Rio de Ja
nelro was first visited by white,
men In 1502, no attempt to found
a settlement was made for BO

years.

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extends the Invlta.
tlon to groups and individuals --

to visit its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance,
notice would be appreciated.
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SHOOK TIRE CO.
Wholesale, Retail - Ph. 101

Charlie Crelghton, Mgr.

GET TIIE BEST
You will experience motor-
ing satisfaction In a Used tar
from us Right NOW Is your
opportunity to get the- - best
hi dependable, 'economical
transportation. . . We have
them at most any price you
want to pay. Easy terms.

SHROYER
MOTOR GO.

'jiH Bast 3rd Those 37

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost-- & Found

LOST er strayed Four hogs, one
white sow, 2 white shoats, one
black sow, weight about 225.
Notify Marvin Sewell at Phone
1319.

XjOA? Pale Red Jersey bow, with
horns , branded "E" on right
hip; gene about 10 days. Reward.
Legan Feed A Hatchery.

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader: 703

last Third; next door to Bar-
ker Shop.

DR.' Shraderwants those who are
hard of hearing to come to
Room 216, Crawford Hotel for
Free Treatment with his ear
pump this week.

Travel Opportunities
AinPT. nV.aA .vnaniR? fara

and passengers to all points
daUy; list your ear with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur-
ry. Phone 1042.

Pablle Notices '
DR. Shrader wants those who are

hard of bearing to come to
Room 3M, Crawford Hotel for
Free Treatment with bis ear
pump this week.

Sen 'M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

JUl Vims B1dg Abilene. Texas
NOTICE

X haVe.moved to 305H B. 3rd. Have
guks'forrent, sale or trade, shot
guns; rMies, and 22.
Two barbers, J. M. Barley and
JAj Westmoreland.

XMtiSnrader wants those who are
bard of hearing to come to
Aoom 246, Crawford Hotel for
Free Treatment with his ear
pWss w wewfc

Btt&SessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 00.

Rc Furniture Exchange,401 E.
aaeona.

CASH paid for good used furni
tura. F. Y. Tate, lioa w. sra.

DR.r"d wsnti thnaA Tvhn nr
hard of hearing to come to
Rdem 3U, Crawford Hotel for
Frjis Treatment with his ear
pump th,ls week.

BuxlNa and selling used furnl-tur- e

is our business; not a side-
line. Compare our prices and
bldj. P. Y. Tate. 1109 W. 3rd.

Stflt Brothers' Service Station
now located at 812 W. 3rd. They
Invite you to take advantageof
these specials: Washing 50c;
greasing ooc. ynone vovi.

COLLECTIONS handled in a
eovrteousmanner. More than 20
years experience In West Texas.
Norman F. Priest, Investments.
SOf Petroleum Bldg.
T Wonaa'sColumn

TOU ladles who want to be pretty
like May King, use her cos-

metics and J. R. Watklns Pro-duet- s.

J. F. Cartwrlght 1201
, 11th Place, Phone1622.

SIM. HELEN GARLAND, spe
cialist In personalityhair styling,
will b at the Bonnie Lee .Beauty
Shop beginning Monday, Febru--

8. Consultation free. Phase

! EMPLOYMENT
Belp Wanted Mate.

MEN WANTED -

AIRCRAFT
Men 16 to 40 wll be interviewed to

train far Aircraft construction.
MWt be V. 8. citlcens. No 'phy-
sical handicaps.Stato age, occu-
pation and address. Box A, J.,t Herald Office

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Two waitresses', room

and hoard furnished; good pay.
. Phone 9621. Ranch Inn.

AIRPLANE BUILDERS
MeN 18 to 55 needed lnAircraft

1:lories. Train 3 to 6 weeks .for
etory job; $4KS enrollment fee is

a you. pay until employed. Bal-
ance M per week after employ
ment Salary Increase every
Mrs nuxathi. Wa nlnca our stu--
dints immediately,Jt C. Cauble,
wju jonnson.

WANTED; Experienced sewing
nacnine salesman, attractive

. commission. .Montgomery Ward.

. EiMoymeatWasted Malei
quUFlED man wanU to keep

j, ii seu of books or one large
V Si kAAkj . ricf t u.H
fetl4oym't Waated Female

TTOUUi gbe to keen a child in
) My heme by the day or week;
aF " avsn. MO UM

FINANCIAL
FR1ENDL.V financial service u

complete credit records for Doc-
tors, Dentists and their patients.
"Pay Tour' Doctor First." The
Doctors' Bureau of Texas, Phonr)
885.

Business Opportunities
SMALL cafe, close In on highway

80; good location; low rent;
'mall amount of cash will han-
dle. Inquire 8111a Drill, 706M E.
Third.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

SMALL Kelvlnator In good condi
tion rorssaie. 1200 wood street,
Phone 1506.

THE first $15 cash will set the
good used washing machine at
the residence back of 1901 Scur
ry Street.

NEW Magic .Chef range for sale.
Call 1303 Runnels.

GOOD used four burner Ivanhoe
oil stove for sale; A- -l condition.
Price $15. Call 405 Donley, Mrs.
J. L. Miller.

Musical Instruments
ONE small Baldwin upright piano,

$150. Part down, balance In
monthly payments. Jobes Cafe,
1111 W. 3rd. Phone 9536.

Livestock
PURE Bred Brood sow, 10 shoats,

fresh Jersey cow for sale; also"
four room house close In near
school; small payment; terms to
suit, Phone 1512.

Pets
THREE Boston bulldogs for sale;

main pups. 705 E. 15th.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy It

Is to have your home papersd,
painted or through
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent Im-
provement to your home. Pay
ments as low as 13.20 per month
on $100.
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.

1110 GreggBt Phone1355
"Where your dollar stay In

nig spring"
Nursery Stock

WHITT
NURSERY CO.

Just unloaded large variety nur-
sery stock: Evergreens, fruit
trees, roses, etc. Reasonablypric-
ed; come now and select plants.
Expert landscaping.

J. H. MARTIN
500 Block West ,3rd
Big Spring, Texas

Miscellaneous
LUMBER, inspected gravel and

sand at good bargain. West
apartment 1107 Main, A. O.
Nichols.

ONE PAIR computing counter
scales weigh 30 lbs.; one pair
window jacks; number of wood
cook stoves, wheel barrows and
etc See J, C Tannehlll, 1608
W. 3rd.

24 inch jigsaw with stand; with
or without motor; good condi-
tion. 307 N. W. 8th.

FOR RENT
Apartments

CLOSE IN, modern apartments;
furnished and unfurnished. Day
phone, Cn, night C98.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone61.

TWO-roo- well furnished apart
ment; Frlgidalre; Mils paid;
close In. Phone 1624.

FURNISHED or unfurnished
apartment; 803 N. Gregg. Phone
522.

ALTA VISTA apartments,furnish-
ed, modern; bills paid: garage:
built for vear in comfort: warm
In winter; cool in summer; re
duced rates, call East 8th and
Nolan Streets.

TWO apartments; one up
stairs, one aownsiAirs. isui scur-
ry, Phone 930.

THREE-roo- apartment furnish
ed; out iu cm. v.au 01.

ONE two-roo- m furnished apart
ment: private oath; 302H W. 6th
Street

VACANCY Bittmore apartments,
805 Johnson.Modern, furnished,
electric refrigeration, all bills
paid, close in. See J. L. Wood,

hov--j.

NICK north iiIHa 2.rAnn fuvnlaR
ed apartment with Frlgidalre;
aownstairs; Dim paid, sue Gregg,
Phone 845--J.

THREE- - room furnished apart--
. ,jseni, across sireel west, of

nign acnooi, iuw Main.
THREE-roo- m furnished apart

ment; Duui-i- n features: also one
large room; close In; bills paid.
aiu .Lancaster wione ooe.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; reasonable rent
Apply 1102H Johnson.

ONE furnished room and kitchen-
ette, modern,all bills paid; close
in $4.00 per week prefer elderly
coupU or couple with no chil-
dren. 401 Bell

TWO - room unfurnished apart-
ment; close in; sink and built-i-n

cabinet; S10 Lancaster; $8
month. See Albert Edens,B miles
Gall Road.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; electric refrigeration; cou-
ple 'only; apply 711 Johnson,or.
Griffin Service Station.

TWO or three room apartment;
bath; private entrance; well fur-
nished; two or three beds; bills
paid. 409 W. 8th.

FURNISHED apartment
with sleeping perch; couple
only; Frlgidalre; bills paid. 60S
Nolan.

TWO-roo- well furnished apart-
ment; connects with bathrone-roo- m

furnished apartment; or
one small bedroom. 1400 Scurry.
A cie liuuoniiw

NICE two and three-roo- m furnish-- -
ed apartment; adjoining bathf
Frlgldaires; reasonable rates;
lose in; bUM paid, MS Main,

FOR RENT

Wim STVD!O...H CAST'lnl AIOD

Irl.ElcL- - a'B6MWCa75

Apartments
garage apartment;

ow Nolan, call at 1012 Nolan,
phone 242.

unfur
nished apartment. 212
North Johnson.

Rooms Ss Board
ROOM and board In private home;

gentlemenpreferred; good food,
good garage for 2 cars If
desired. 1711 Oregg.

Bed Rooms
FRONT bedroom: 1012 Nolan:

gentlemen preferred. Phone 212.

BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
NEWLY furnished south east

front bedroom; In private home
witn couple; close in; gentle-
men preferred. 107 6th.

NICE bedroom; close in; every--
tning new; adjoining bath; pri-
vate entrance; price reasonable.
404 Douglas, Phone 80.

FURNISHED front bedroom; pri
vate entrance; adjoining bath.
604 E. 3rd Street

NICELY furnished front bed-
room; adjoining bath; in private
home with couple; gentleman
preferred. 1510 Runnels, Phone
468.

NICELY furnished room; private
entrance; Phone 1136-- 808
Runnels.

SOUTH bedroom; good mattress;
close town. 711 Runnels.

NICELY furnished bedroom; ad-
joining bath; private entrance;
brick house; garage:

Apply 1300 Main, phone
322.

FRONT South bedroom; private
entrance; to bath; ga
rage. 408 W. Gth.

Houses
1603 Main Street. Five-roo-m un-

furnished house: good condi-
tion; call Insurance
Agency, Lester Fisher Bldg.
rnone 511.

FOUR-roo-m furnished house
E. Park. Call 1166.

LARGE house; modern,
unfurnished; 1610 State Street
Day phone, 257, night 598.

FIVE -- room unfurnished house,
1200 Wood Street Phone

UNFURNISHED house,six rooms,
hall, bath andgarage,near high
school. 1018 Nolan. Apply 906
Runnels.

FIVE-roo- m housse and bath; 506
E. loth Street 51.

FIVE-roo- m house nicely furnished
on paveastreet.Also fur-
nished apartment; close Call
892.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; bath;
bills paid. 505 E. 12th.
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FOR RENT
Houses

TWO-roo- m house; place for cow
ana cmckens; aero fencd for
garden; plentywater for Irriga-
tion: field In cultivation.
W. R. Cole, Phone1512.

PARTLY furnished flvo room
house; hall and bath; vould

some plec:a furniture it
desired. Phone120&J. 1001 Main.

UNFURNISHED house;
modern; cioso ,ln; $25 per month;
located 507 E. 4th. Apply 310
Austin, Phone821.

FOUR rooms and bath unfurnish-
ed house: 404 Benton Street: $15
per month. Apply next door
south.

FIVE-roo-m house, 701 Douglas
Street; near West Ward School.

Apply at 508 Runnols, Phone402.

NICELY furnished house; electric
refrigeration; very desirable lo-
cation; reasonable.1607 Runnels.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished house for
permanent renter; 1007 Scurry.
Apply 1100 Main.

SIX-roo- m unfurnished house;
hardwoodfloors; excellent neigh-
borhood; Washington Place. Ap
ply 700 Main, Phone 1137--

Apartments
FURNISHED 3 room duplex;

bath. Phone 167.

UNFURNISHED duplex, 3 large
rooms; private bath; breakfast
room; 1701 Main. Phone 1458.

UNFURNISHED duplex at 603
and 603M Main. Phone 82, if no
answer Phone1333.

NICE clean furnished du-
plex apartment; large clothes
closet; garage; couple only; 104
W. 13th. 1208 Main. -

UNFURNISHED duplex: 3 rooms
and bath; water paid; $16. Ap- -
ply 810 Runnels. Phone 1136--

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

FIVE-roo- house with two lots;
good water well. 605 E. 16th. See
Mrs. T. A. Bunker.

MY house at 1905 Johnson; 4
rooms and bath; furnished or
unfurnished-- Harold P. Steck,
211 Lester Fisher Bldg., Phone
449.

REAL estate for sale, modern
house, $1500, $150 cash, bal-

ance $25 month, possession now.
C. E. Read with R. L. Cook,
Phone 449.

SIX-roo-m modern house In Lock-ne- y,

clear of debt to trade for
improved 160 acre farm. I will
pay cash difference. , Box 164,
GardenCity, Texas.

The U. S. navy Increased Its per--i

sonnel from 168,814 to 250,000 In
194a

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER ELEC-TROL- X

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, arid
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Borne only run a
times when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, Maglc-Air- e

product of G. E.,
Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
riione 64

Services ALL MAKES of
cleaners in 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co, Why not yoursT

REAL ESTATE
Farms& Rancnca

FOR Sale, 160 acre improved farm
and stock farm, 5 miles south
cast Big Spring, $12.50 acre: 320
acrefarm near CenterPoint; $25
ncre. R. L. Cook or C. E.
Phone 449.

REAL ESTATE
Farms& Ranches

668 Acres, 210 acres cultivation;
plenty of water, 30 ft; $16.60 per

$4,000 loan; houses, lots,
farms, ranches. See J. D. Pur-
ser, 1604 Runnels,Phone 197.

160 acre Improved farm, plenty
water, near Hyman; $23 acre,
has loan, $1200 cash, will give
possession this year. Soo Albert
Hohertz, store Otis Chalk, Tex-
as.

640 Acres, 420 in cultivation, bol-an-

extra good grass; 2 houses;
sell on crop payment; might
take little In trade. M. G. Rig--
gan, 5 miles east of city.

300 Acres. 160 In farm. 140 grass.
also 240 grass leased. 2 sets Im
provements, plenty good water.
T. A. Bade, mile south Leo's
store, Rt Z, Box 87.

Property
FOR Sale $10,000 equity In m$

home and business bldg. for $2,-7-

cash. All rents for $100 per
month. Call at 1009 Main.

TO BUY
Houses

WANTED to buy two or three'
room house with bath: prefer
ably close in. H. F. Merrell,
Phone 939.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expend our thanks

to eachone for their kindnessand
sympathy during the illness and
deathof .our son father.

Mrs. I. D. Eddlns
Lola Tynes. adv.

ELECTRIC SERVICE
AovfilVf aUffnl JeIAnvC

Magneteea, Armatures, Motors
Rewinding, Bushing and

Bearings
66 E. Thtf Telephone M

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars Sale

38 Chrysler Imperial
Radio, Heater, Overdrive

'37 Chev. Standard
Sedan

'36 Chev. Standard
Coach

'35 Chev. Standard
Coach

35 Dodge

Clark Pontiac Co.
403 Runnels

Used CarsFor Sale
'37 Dodge Leluxe Coupe, radio and

heater; iW down, lu.tto per
month. 2 blocks Woat Camp Air
port, first house rigtu on Polo
Ground road.

'36 Plymouth Coupe In good condl
tlon; bargain for cash. Phone322
If interested.

Ambulance For
Europe To Stop
In Big

About the middle of February,
Big Spring will be visited by an
ambulanceon its way to war-tor-n

Europe..
Driven by Eddie Miller, back for

the New York Giants football
team, the ambulance will be one
of a cavalcade offive traveling the
nation to Increase interest In giv-

ing all possible aid to Great Brit-
ain andher allies. The trip Is ar-
ranged primarily to stimulate in-

terest in raising funds for sup-
plies needed urgently abroad.

Miller, who enjoys the distinc-
tion of being one of the lightest
players In professional football by
virtue of his 164 pounds, got his
playing start with the New Mexico
Military Institute at Roswell and
with New Mexico State in 1937-3- 8.

DANCE INSTITUTE SET
LAMESA. Jan. 31 (Spl) Jim

Clossln, square dance Instructor,
will hold a two-da-y "square dance
Institute" here Feb. 11-1- 2, Dona
Huff, recreation supervisor, has
announced. The affair will be held
at the WPA-Lames- a recreation
hall.

fPt
Have your floors
sanded and

at ed

price by a
long-ttm-n experi-
enced man.

K. L. EDISON

PHONE

9

4
Oll 6J RaW

iuIMMMCM"'
1226 THIRD

MAYTAG
Rebuilt with new
Washer JQ -- A
guarantee UtJUup
One M.W. Used

Y?a'r 24.50
Terms To Suit

B. Shcrrod Supply
316-1-8 Runnels Phone 1T7

HUDSON- -

Being Low on Used Cars,
wo will you a Special
Allowance on your present
car on a 1941 Studebakcr.

HULL - LANGLEY
MOTOR COMPANY

104 E. 1st Ph. 410

"STUDEBAKER"

Health NursesTo
Meet In Lamesa

LAMESA, Jan. 81 (Spl)-Annu-

mld-wlnt- Institute for public

health nurses is to be held here
Feb. 10-1- Mildred Oarret, n. N.,
rtate supervisorof nurses at Aus-

tin, has notified the chamber of
commerce.

Jane Murray, nursing consultant
with the AmericanRed Cross mid-weste-

branch out of St Louis, la

to be instructor. Topic for the
parley will be "Teaching Home
Hygiene and Care of Sick Cases."
About 60 nurses.are expected to at-

tend the.classesslated to be held
in the district court room.
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LOANS
Automobile Piirnninl

FarnltHre

on the

PROTECTED PAYMENT

PLAN

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher
Bldg. 1M6

LOWEST RATES TH
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See us for these low ratcst

5--15 Year Loans
$lS0O-$200- 6

20O0-3O0-O IH9&
$3000-$(HX)-0 , .3
66000 or more i

(Real Estate loans within eJtf
Hmlts only minimum lean
$1500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1236

BROOKS
aad

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Kan Bant: BUg.

rhons SM

Hcar

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Oea-mentat-er

. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. 8 p. m.

Brought to Tea by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Bif Spring

Flossie'sMOOds

mi
ROMANTIC

because she knows that rieh
Banner Milk make yeanga-ter-s

healthy and hapw-childr- en

Iota it because M

makes tbent strong.

anncjL
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Rites At Monahani
For Mrs. Moore

Funeral for Mrs. avXav "
was set for S o'clock tMa arterneon
at the First MeUdiat atawaki 1

Monshans.
Mrs. MooreidId Thursiair la .

Big Sprint: hosDltal.
Survivors include her

of Monahans:mother. Ilia. Uvrtia
Robertson,and a sister, AhmtBafc
ertson. of Sweetwater: ajs4 tuchild, Vera, Eleanor,a three.hWa.
Moore waa horn Nsvssnber4. an
in Roscoe.

Bodv waa takesnvrU-- rl l --

ahans this mornlns-- ia a Tf-n- ..-

funeral home eoach.
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ImportantPart
In Americanizing Mexicans

Ka.it Morrison elementaryschool
fa playing an important role In the
AsaerieaBlsatlon of young Latln-America-

here, John R. Hutto,
principal of the school, observed In
a school radio talk Thursday.

Pointing out that the Latin-Americ-

was a native to this sec-
tion of the nation long; before the
Anglo-Saxo-n, Hutto asserted"If he
Is to become an American he must
be treated as an American and
be given those privileges that will
make hlra feel that he is a part of
all that x x x is our great Amer-
ican Commonwealth."

Hutto listed work of the school
as a contributing factor In convert-
ing these children into contribut-
ing eJUzeae,to the Lulac organiza
tion, to the Lions
Boy Scout troop No. T, son ot go
into Its 11th year.

He saw no fundamental differ-
ence In Intelligence between Latin--
American, and Anglo-Saxo-n pupils,
although the former suffers
through handicaps of Interpreting
and using English. The Mexican
baa an Inherent senseof politeness

It's a Beauty,
Mrs. Murphyl

Must Be a New
R9RSR

GAS RANGE with
TOP

$4.50PerMonth

H HI. , I
I Hi m

CABL STROM
HfMttt Appliance

uiw.m nviis

F&fe Six

TODAY AND
SATURDAY

SchoolPlays

STAGGERED

QUEEN Today
Saturday

And

TIM McCOY

"ARIZONA
GANG BUSTERS"

SATUBDAY MIDNIGHT

mmm.
w&BGttnnBmMSKBw

and feeling for others,he added.
At the present., the school build-

ing thought adequatefor years to
come when It Was erectedIn 1931,
Is overcrowded by more than 400
pupils, Hutto said. It offers six
grades, but many connected with it
have an ambition to see anothergrade Included along with an
elementary homemaklng course.
Student finishing the current
course go Into the central high
achool unit and this year three for-
mer Kate Morrison students will
be Included as graduates. Hutto
believed that the numberwould In-
creasewith the years.

West Texans
Get Important
CommitteeJobs
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Jan. 31 Tha chair-
manshipsof six standing commit-
tees were assignedto West Texas
representativesby SpeakerHomer
Leonard as the house completed
Its permanentorganizationand be-
gan working in earnest.

Two other West Texas members
were named of com-
mitteesin the house by the speak-
er.

W. R, Chambers of May was
namedchairman of the agriculture
committee; Lester Clark of Breck-enridg- e,

chairman of the oil, gas
and mining committee; P. L.
Crossley of Eastland, chairman of
the committeeon local and uncon-
testedbills; C. H. Gilmer of Rock-spring- s,

headof the judiciary com-
mittee; Dorsey B. Hardeman of
San Angelo,, head of the judicial
districts committee; and H. F.
Howington of Comanche, head of
the commlttea on engrossed bills.

Committeeassignmentsof West
Texas membsrs follow:

Pat Bullock of Snyder Ap
propriations, claims and accounts:
education; privileges,suffrage and
elections.

B-- Temple Dickson of Sweetwa
ter Banking; criminal iurlsnro
dence ); municipal
ana private corporations; revenue
and taxation.

DorseyB, Hardeman of San An
gelo Insurance; judicial districts
(chairman); judiciary; labor; oil,
gas and mining.

Joe C Humphrey of Abilene
Examination of comptroller's and
treasurer's accounts; federal rela-
tions; stats affairs; stats elee-
mosynaryanfl reformatory institu-
tions.

Taylor While of Odessa Con--
gresslonaland legislative districts:
livestock: military affairs; pubHc
tanas; representation before the
legislature.

DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Xseaa. 603

East 14th, announce the birth ef
a daughter this morning at Malese
and Hogaa Clinic-Hospit- al.

IN HOSPITAL.
L. C Koldcclaw u aJmlUl i.

Melons and Hoan Cllalc-Kesplt- al

wjvy tor bmoigu treatiaesf.
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(Continued from page 4)

male," said Polly. "And you'd bet
ter be on your way. Even It Mar--
go is modern as all gitout, you
wouldn't want to keep her wait-
ing,"

uavia got up.
"I sUll wish It was you 1 had

the date with." he said,
"Ob, you've had plenty of dates

with me," Polly said. "It's high
time you. went in for a bit of
variety." '

Okay!" said David. "But
there's one thing I want you to
keep on remembering."

"What's that?"
"That we're still engaged, even

If If we aren't working at It"
"Silly!" said Polly. "Go along

with you You've spoiled my
plans to work In the yard. It's
too dark to do It now.'

"Good night, Polly."
"Good night, David. Have a

good time.".
"I'll try."
Polly gave him a little push.

"Hurry. Don't keep the lady wait-
ing."

"Listen, Polly. I I""David! You've got a date. Go
keep it!"

"Oh, the devil!" said David.
Dancing

At eleven o'clock that night
David was holding Margo Powers
In his arms. They were moving
over the crowded dance floor of
the PleasurePalace.

"It's certainly a garish sort of
place." said David, looking around.

"Yes, it is," said Margo. "Bu
It's been fun. Haven't you had a
good time?"

"Sure!" said David. "Only it
seems kind of strange dancing In
a place like this with a girl like
you. You don't belong In such a
mixed crowd."
""Neither do you, David," Margo

said. "But It's the best we can do
for the time being." She let her
hand slip up until her fingers
touched the back of David's neck.
"Where we really belong you
and I Is down on Long Island,
dancing at a country club-- know
about; or In the Rainbow Room.
Or In lots of fascinating places I
could name over In Europe."

"And be hit by a bomb," eald
David.

They danced In silence for a
time.

David found himself holding
Margo closer and closerto keep
her from coming In too Intimate
contact with the other dancers,
some of whom were rowdy and
not overly clean. And the feel of
her so close to him fired his blood.

How she could dance! Like a
bit of thistledown. Light, smooth

following every step he used, and
making it easy for him to learn
tha steps she knew. On and on.
Margo In his arms, her cheek close
to his, her fingers warm against
his neck.

Someone bumped Into them.
"Sorryi" said a shrill-voice-

hard-face-d blonde.
"Sure," said her partner. "Par

don our intrusion."
They both laughed much too

loudly.
"Let's get out of here," said

David.
'All right, let's do," said Mar

go. "It Is getting a bit too much."
They went out and got Into

Margo's car. She sank back be
hind the wheel.

"Where to, David?" she asked.
"Home I suppose," said David,

"It's getting pretty late."
"No. I tell you," said Margo,

"let's drive out to your old Inn.
rd like to see what it looks like
by moonlight"

"Pretty forlorn, I'm afraid," said
David. "Better wait until day-
time."

"No. The moonlight always
softens a scene. Let's go now.
David."

"Okay- ,- said David.
Why not? It would give him a

chance to see what progressPolly
and Peter had made with the
flower beds. And he could have a
look at the pool, maybe pace off
some distances,get an Idea about
how much.piping he would seed.

Margo releasedtha brake. They
slid off into the night

And when they arrived at the
Inn, David had to admit that Mar
go had been right The moonlight
did soften a scene. Freddy's Folly
didn't look at all shabby. It looked
almost romantic And if you
stretched your Imagination, you
could hear an orchestra playing a
dreamy waits, hear the clink of
glass and silver as waiters served
drinks and food out en the wide
veranda.

"What a shame d iturgo,
that your uncle eouldn'l have

made a really exciting resort out
of the place."

Yes," said David. "Ha just
dlda't get any breaks."

Marge get out of the ear, and, toheMtag the long skirt of ber pale
yeHew dance frock high to kteji
M away frees the dew, she raa p to
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to the veranda. She stood there
framed between two of the sup-
porting posts.

David stared at her. What a pic-
ture! What an amazingly beauti-
ful picture the girl made!

He joined her. He stood beside
her. They said nothing. It was
as still as death. Not even the soft
twittering of birds gone to roost
or the chirping of a cricket Si-

lence, soft and seductive.

To bo continued.

Here And There
Howard county commissioners

Friday said they expected two
maintainors purchasedrecently to
be delivered during the day or
Saturday. They will be put to
work almost immediately in carry-
ing out a terracing program.

Previously, the court had con-
ferred with two local undertakers
regarding funerals for Indigent
dead. Basle costs were fixed and
neither mortician was given con
tract both will share as calls are
made. Top adult cost will be
around 190.

Odessaofficers seatout a call
Thursday night to officers In
this areato be on the watch for
a man pepperedwith birdthot.
A nlghtwatchman there took a
potshot at a prowler.

Sam Cain, Hobbs, N. M, was
added to the long and steadily
growing list of those who have
been visited by sneak thieves.
While his car was parked here,
thieves relieved it of a suitcase,
clothing and overcoat

Eighteen ranchers received
In conservationchecks Fri-

day, boosting the total to date to
1,476 checks and $195,424.99. Only
about four ranch anda small total
of farm checkswere believed to be
outstanding.

Dan Conley, high school band
director, will attend the annual
Texas Music Educator's Associa-
tion parley at Waco on Feb, 13-1-

Forrest I Bucktel, Chicago, will
be in charge of band clinic work;
Ralph Rush, Cleveland, the or-

chestra; and Noble Cain, Chicago,
the vocal.

Edith Gay, chamber of com-
merce secretary.and official of the
SouthwestGreeters Association, is
planning to join Ophelia Green,
Midland, for a trip to the aasocla-tton-al

annual meeting in Ruldoso,
N. M- - Feb. 6 where of all things

the group will Indulge in some
skiing.

Attending the Abilene chamber
of commerce banquet Thursday
night were JerryDebenport mana
ger of the Odessa chamber, BUI
Collyns, manager of the Midland
chamber, J. H. Greene, manager
of the Big Spring chamber, and
Wllburn Page, Midland, executive
secretary of the Permian Basin
association, Enroute they had a
car mishap, but none suffered in-
juries.

Fog StopsMercy
Plight By Plane

ALPINE, Jan.31. OP) Fog over
hung landing fields here today,
blocking attempts to bring an am-
bulance plane to remove Charles
Dockson to Dallas for treatment
by specialists.

The Detroit manufacturer's son.
Sterilng Dockson, also of Detroit,
has been here since his father first
became 111 two weeks ago while
en route to California. He wilt ac-
company his father to Dallas when
weather permits.

Local weather observers said
there was no Immediate nroanact
of the fog clearing.

Wage-Hou-r Case
Before Court .

Pleadingswere heard-'b- y Judge
Cecil C. Colllngs In 70th district
court Friday morning on a wage
and hour case, which, although a
federal matter. Is placed withinjurisdiction of state courts.

In the suit Clifford Cott..-- w
A. Sutkhen,-Jr-., and H. L. Moody
were suing the Tribal OH Co, forpay allegedly due them as over-
time under the Fair Labor Stan-
dard act of 1938. Cotter claimed
8392.12 for 639 hours overtime,
Sutkhen. 8297.21 for 403 hours and
Moody ,1383.40 for 460 hours. The
three joined In additional plea for
attorney's fees of J7S0.

Tenrisis May Fight Fires
HAN FRANCISCO Officials of

the Federal Forest Service have
ruled that all motorists.visiting any
ci me national parks this year
must bring with them a shovel, ax
and bucket. They will be expected

participate in forest fire fighting
when some vacationist has thrown
bis lighted cigaretteawayer forgotpt eutMa easasMrc

j
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Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW ?ORK. Jan. 81 Urt-l-m-

my Braddock thinks the MO odds
on Joe Louis to beat Rtd Hnrman
tonight are too long..,.It was a
matter or apugn that led those
nine eastern football officials to
quit the collltchers In fayor of the
pros.,..Al Schacht and Buddy
Hassett are doing baseball comedy
skits In army camps around New
York....Hlrlnsr Tom Htlrthnm
(good as he Is) won't cure Mat"
queuesfootball Ills there'sgot to
be a general stiffening of ths en-
tire football program, according
to Milwaukee sports writers . . .
Eddie Mead, who piloted Henry
Armstrong to three ring titles, has
9100 riding on RedBurman tonight

FubHo announcement
Dr. Jock Sutherland wants to

announcethat he Is getting good
and tired of having his name con
nected with every college coaching
job that bobs up. ..."I have two
more years to go on my Brooklyn
Dodger contract" eays the Doc,
"and I'm perfectly happy In pro
football."..., Okay, Doc, and no
charge for the ad.

Odds and ends
Bummy Davis (that wonderful

little character from Brooklyn)
has joined the army to escape the
jeers....Greg Rice haswon his last
ten Indoor races,believe It or not
....Chicago fans are tossinga tes-
timonial dinner to "Jocko" Conlan,
former White Sox outfielder and
latest addition to the National
league's umpiring staff.,..Billy
Conn will take on two heavies as
tuneups before clashing with Joe
Louis In June....The fights will be
held In March and April,.,. Never
In his football career was a for-
ward pass completed In the ter-
ritory defendedby the late George
Glpp of Notre Dame....Forrest
Evashevskl, who was Tom Har-
mon's bodyguardat Michigan, will
join the Hamilton college coaching
stafC

'Today's gueststar
B. M. Atkinson, Jr., Louisville

Times: "With all those unsigned
contracts the Cubs don't even look
good on paper."

Sportscocktail
Jack Dempsey didn't do himself

any good when he told a Virginia
knife and f6rk club that Joe Louis
"seems to be going backward,"
but It's the truth, folks....The
brown bomber hasn't looked the
same since the second fight with
Bob Pastor....The entire proceeds
of the Ohrbach-Wak-e Forest bas-
ketball game here Monday night
will go to the Infantile .paralysis
fund....Extra Wallace Wade
(who is an old Browner) can have
the job at Brown if he wants it
which he probably doesn't... .No-
body knows why, but La Marble's
pro tennis tour isn't drawing
goobers....Miss Sonja Honey has
left the Garden and a lot of us
folks don't know where to go
nights.

Out of luck
Last night we tuned In on sta-

tion WEBR at Buffalo just In time
to catch this one from Announcer
Bob Kllment:...."K. O. Koverly is
now In bad In California.... Can-
ada want no part of him..,.Hell
get the gate In Missouri.... And
very likely In New York....That
leaves only Mexico and 43 states
to wrestle In....He'll probably
starve to death."

BusinessClub
SeesPictures

Motion pictures of South Amer-
ica and the Invasion ot Poland by
Germany were shown by Harold
Cahning for the American Busi
ness club luncheon Friday at the
Settles hotel.

A stag .party and wiener roast
was set for 6 o'clock Wednesday
night near the golf course south
of town.

Golf tournament was discussed
and reports of the table tennis
gamesmade. W. D. Carnett made
the report for the athletic commit-
tee.

A board ot governors meeting
was set for 8 o'clock Friday night
at the hoteL A letter of apprecia-
tion was read by C. A. Amos from
the local Boy Scout council thank-
ing the club for Its work in their
behalf.

Mort Denton was present as a
new member.

Public Records
Manage license

Malcolm Bridges, Big Spring.
and Jualnta Rushing, Floydada.

In the 70th District Court
J. H. Thames,as next friend far
m, Willie, versus B. F. Walker.

suit for personal injury.
J. H. ThamesversusB. F, Walk

er, Jnc, suit for damages.

New Cars
E. T. Painter. Royalty, Ford tu

dor.
B. S. Motor Co, Mercury sedan.
Ernest Sorrells, Royalty, Ford tu-do-r.

Charles H. Smith, Abilene, Ply-
mouth tudor.

Edgar Reed, Chevrolet coupe.
Texas-Ne- Mexico Pipelines Co ,

Mld'and, Ford coupe.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

CtoMral Pnetie la AM
' Ctvti
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Martin County
Livestock Show
PlansProgress

STANTON, Jan. 3l Plans for
the fifth annual Martin county 4--H

club show, scheduled for Feb. 8,
are progressing on schedule, ac-

cording to Floyd H. Smith, general
superintendentot the current

Livestock will be exhibited and
housed in two buildings across
from the postoffice In the center
of Stanton's business district
Louis Wren, owner ot the buildings,
has donated them for the show.

Entries this year will Include 32
head of baby beef calves. Two
classes will be for milk ted calves
in which 22 head will be divided
equally and one class for dry lot
calves. Eight lambs have been en-
tered as have several head of
breeding sheep, fat pigs and poul-
try.

As in previous years, the show
is being sponsored by the Stanton
Service club. CountyAgent George
Bond Is working with his club boys
In fitting their livestock for ex-
hibition.

Boston Wool
Market Quiet

BOSTON. Jan. 31. MP) Tha enm.
merclal bulletin Will say tomorrow:

"While the Boston market has
been less active this week, due to
the lack of nearby supplies of for-
eign wool, prices have ruled firm
to a bit dearer In pulled wools.

it is estimatedthat better than
eight million poundsof wool have
been contracted on the ahMn'
back In the far west at prices gen
erally ranging rrom 30 to 38 cents
to the grower, dependingupon the
wool, which Is fieured eaulvnlimt
to 90 to 97 cents,clean landed, Bos
ton. Most growers are refusing to
sell at these prices, however.

The Bulletin will mibllsh th fnl.
lowing quotations:

scouredbasis:
Texas: Fine 12 months .lrtoH

1.07-1.1- 0 fine shorts 12 monthn 1.02.
1.03; fine eight months 93-9-

Mohair:.
Domestic adult traded"; EMrt

sort 80-8-5: second sort. 70.72- - thlrri
sort 60-6-

The word "advertisement" was
commonly used In Shakespeare's
time to mean information of any
kind.

1

200 pairs In this
price range. Or-
iginal to
13.93. All colors,
all leathers! Spe-
cial

GROUP 3

most type
OXFORDS! Regu-

lar $2M and $3.45 values.
In Black, Tan,

Combinations. soles
.as well as leathers. (Also
group dress shoes at same
price).

mJ' sHHBf

123

East 3rd

MONTHS TO PAY! J
NO dewn payment NO nwrtgage required! , B

NO ntenebly paymentsas lew as .1U I
If you are in needef Lktekwn, VenetianBHnds, WaU Taper er d
a Job, me Thotp'e Budget Tlan. Interest as lew as 9 I

per 8106 per year. I

THORP PAINT STORE
8U Runnels M

Oklahoma Governor
To Appeal Dam Suit

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 31 UP)
Governor Phillips' battle against
the Red River hydro-electr-ic dam
will bo carried to the supreme
court of the United States,he said
yesterday.

A three-Judg-e federal at
Muskogee Saturday denied his ap-
plication for an Injunction to pre-
vent construction of the dam.

Tho governor has conferredwith
attorneys and his appeal to the
high court will be made after the
formal opinion Is tiled Feb. 8, he
said.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 31. UP)

(USDA) Cattle, salable and total
COO: calves. salnhU 3.V) tnt.i Rvi.
clean up trade about In line with
the week's declines; few loads and
odd lots common and medium

9.S0, load good fed heifers 10.00;
Dee: cows largely 4.75--6 BO, canners
and cutters mostly 3 5; bulls
5.00-6.3- killing calves 6.50-9.0-

few head to 9.50 and better with
culls from 5 feature sole of
the day was made on 36 head nf
little steer and heifer calves
scaling 231 lbs. at 13.10.

Hogs, salable 1,200, total
mostly with Thursdnv'a v.
erage,some sales 10 cents higher;
top v.ea; most good and choice 190-30-0

lb. 7.60-7-5; good and 160-18-5

lb. 7.15-C- common light lights
down to 4.50; pigs dull, good kinds
scarce; packing sows steady,

INVENTOR DIES
.LONDON. Jan. 31. 1P rr Tl.n.

nard Parker Halgh, 56, inventor
credited With tnsthnria
which the British navy has used
successfully In deallnc with mae.
'netlo mines, died today.
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Knott News
daughter,

Sunday."
visiting

Harvey,

Minneapolis
through

community presenting

Thursday afternoon
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TOBY'S ENTIRE
SHOE STOCK

group of close-out-s, a clean stock of merchandise special prices
Check tho Departmentearly tomorrow

morning choice selections find values neverdreamedexist--1
ed AINXW1LKKK!

No SalePriceHigherThan $2.9

MGROUP

values

price

Today's popular

Available
Crepe

tsBliiillllHw

T

36

Repaint

rbene

decision

mixed

1,700;
steady

choice

6.00-3-0.

surceatlnc

- - &m1 jL.

All sizes, but not
in styles In
this group of 100.
You'll find your

If you're
early!

97

1- -
GROUP4

Special K I d Leathers,
Crushed Leathers, Pat
ents nnd Suedes...Regu-
lar allies to X9S,,.Spe-
cial at only.

GROUP 5- -

Entire stock of Spring
Shoes Gabardines.
Crushed Leathers, Pat
ents. values ev--

at 93.96 ana
H.9S. Special at
Bale ror oaly

all

OBY'

'
KNOTT, Jan. 31. (Spl.)-- Mr. and

Mrs. Fay Harding and
Ann, Mr. and Mrs. R. W, CarrJ
Charles and Janle Ruth from Big
Spring were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Yale Crawford

Mrs. R. N. Adams Is her
son, who Is in school at
A. and M. college. Mrs. Adams also
Is visiting relatives and old friends
at Bryan.

The Mollne com
pany, Its dealer In this

is a free
picture show. "This Land of Ours,"

In, the Garner!
gym at 2:30. -- Everyone Is Invited
td ' come and see this ei

Not a but at very
. . . groupslisted here,thenvisit our Shoo

for . . . You'll Shoe you

SPORT

favorite

Regular
erywnere

Teby'i

and educationalpicture.
Johnnie Roy, Infant son of Mr-a- nd

Mrs. Roy Phillips, who has
been undera doctor'scare for over
a week, is somewhatImproved.

Enjoy Them Now I

WAFFLES
Delicious aad Full of

Goodness!

MILLER'S
FIG STAND
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